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GOOD WATE R SUPPLY.
Ann Arbor Now Possesses One Through the

Big Well.

WHICH FLOWS OVER 2,000,000 GALLONS.

EASTER CLOTHING
O I J B DuIUNTE

Before you buy. We are showing the
best the market affords

YOUR EASTER H A.T
Of us. We have all the correct styles.

THE AUERBACH  NECK WE AR.
Their Syntax and Fonr-in-Hand. We are showing in all the

new patterns.

ADMITTED
BY ALL.

That we have the largest stock and the
best make of Ladies' Men's and Chil-
dren's Tan Shoes in the city, and
prices the lowest.

LEft.DERS.I N FINE FOOTWEAR .

WAHR & MILLER
' g E I  K = 48 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

SPECIAL APRIL SALE OF

Ladies3 Shirt Waists, Wrappers,
Capes as)̂  Muslii ) Night l^obes.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS. Never so Handsome , Never so Cheap.

We place on sale 75 dozen Ladies' Shirt Waists, made of choice Per-
cales in dainty stripes, with liigh roll stiff collar and deep cuffs, soft
full front and"pointed yoke hack: extra large sleeves; never sold less
than 75c. For April , 5Oc each.

25 dozen Fuest Percale and Madras Cloths Shirt Waists, embracing
all the cboicest colorings and effects procnced this season and made by
the very best shirt makers, at 7.5c and $ 1 . 00 each.

The Laundry work mi these s is exquisitely done. Early
purchases in this'elass'of good« ensures a selection which will be im-
possible to maintain later

Ladies' House Wrappers.
lOdozen Ladies' Print Wrappers,

trimmed with lace, large full
sleeves; would be cheap at 85c,
for this sale, 49c each.

10 dozen Stylish Print Wrappers,
with shoulder ruffles, at 59c.

5 dozen best Zephyr Gingham
Wrappers at $1 .00 each.

L6 dozen new choice styles print
Wrappers, in blues, grays and
blades,full sleeves,lined waists,
pretty styles, would be cheap
at $1.25. For this sale 98c.

Ladies' fancy Percale Wash
Wrappers, very stylish, worth
$2, for this sale, $1 .50 each.

Ladies' lovely lined Satine Wrap-
pers, trimmed with ribbon, at
$2.00 and $2.50 each.

5 dozen Ladies' Lawn Wash
Wrappers, worth $1.25; for this
sale. 75c each.

10 dozen Ladies' Muslin Night
Robes, trimmed with embroid-
ery, roll collar, full sleeves,
worth 75c; for this sale 50c.
dozen Ladies' Empire Night
Gowns. 60 inches long, trim-
med with open-work embroid-
ery. Worth $1; this sale 75c.

Ladies ' New Sprin g Capes.
Iu dark and light colors—some

plain ones—some lace trim-
med, some braid trimmed, all
stylish, nobby garments, at
$3.5O, $4.OO and $5.OO.

Swell Coaching Capes in red,
black and tan broadcloth, at
$8 and $10.

New spring styles in Coats and
Jackets at $:$.5O, $5 and $7.

5' Shll't Waists. "The Mothers' Friend." We have them in
light and dark Percales at 50c and 75c.

20 dozen Large, Full Windsor Ties at 75c each.

'«BV]' Leaders of

A Bad Assault Case,—Sixty-Seven Teach-
ers' Certificates Granted.—A

Knotty Legal Point.—
Etc., Etc..

A Bad Assault Case.
Charles W. Vogel, the well-known

butcher, called on Charles Krueger,
who lives with John J. BaeSsler, on
North Main street, Wednesday after- j M. Allen, Ann Arbor; Bridget Dawsou,
noon, to collect a meat bill which j Willis ; Althea M. Shuart, Dixboro;

Conlin, Dexter; Benjamin Huehl, Man-
chester; Eta M. Hall, Manchester;
Loie M. Osborn, Ypsilanti; Emma
Koffberger, Manchester; Theresa
K'M.us, Ann Arbor; Flora M. Kempf,

; M. C. Yokom, Manchester;
Clara O'Hearn, Ann Arbor; K. M.
Glarken, Ann Arbor; Florence Schaeb-
arle, Dexter; Hattie I. Stebbins, Ann
Arbor; Lizzie M. Van Sice, Ami Arbor ;
Lizzie Ableson, Ypsilanti; Agnes Mil -
ler, Chelsea; Louise M. Sherwood,
Ypsilanti; Lizzie Fltoh'el, Ann Arbor;
Gertrude Kress, Ann Arbor; Lavern
Cashing, Dexter; J. B. Clinton, Ypsil-
anti ; Grace Lovelaud, Milan; Florence
Remra, Fredonia; Grace I. McMann,
Saline; Mary Fisk, Ypsilanti; Mrs.
Nellie Litchfield, Delhi; Mary Good-
rich, Chelsea; Nerissa M. Hoppe, Chel-
sea; T. Frank Taylor, Ann Arbor;
Jennie Grogan, Whitmore Lake; Cora

Rrueger owed him and for which he
gave him an order on Frank Dunlavy,
which Dunlavy refused to honor. Mr.
Vogel claims that after some words
over the matter, Krueger came for him
with a knife. Vogel knocked Krueger
down and severely punished him so that
blood flowed from his ears and mouth.

Libbie O'Niel, Dexter; F. L. Feld-
kamp, Sharonville; John F. Couley,
Dexter.

posed to take the bill out of his hide.
Vogel was arrested, brought to Justice
Pond and admitted to $600 bail, the ex-
amination being set for tomorrow.
The affair is a great surprise to every-
one, as Mr. Vogel bears an excellent
reputation in the community and has
always conducted himself in a quiet,
peaceable and gentlemanly manner.

Pieced Him a Quilt.
Editor Argus: Mrs. Elizabeth P.

Felton, of Clinton, now in her 88th
year, has pieced and quilted, during
the past winter, a bed quilt containing
1,630 pieces.

Entertaining an exalted opinion of
the medical profession to whom she is
indebted, after some years of blindness,
for restoration to sight, she has stitched
in one corner of the quilt the follow-
ing, which explains itself: "To Dr.
F. W. Palmer, from Mrs. B". P. Felton.
8? real's old. This is a present from
your old friend, because you were al-
ways a good boy and 1 know that you
wil l be a noble man and skilled p
ciau.

P. S. This is for you when yoi
married.''

The doctor is at present on the hos-
pital staff at the university and still a
oachelor. It is the hope of the writer
;hat this may catch the eye of some one
of his lady friends who wil l kindly as-
sist him in obtaining this gift as soon
as possible.

supied by recitations, so that large j from a number of states, but their pro-
lumbers could not avail themselves of ; fessions are largely discounted bj" their
be privileges offered, two s a6 to the states of Pennsylvania
ind sixty young women are entered on and Connecticut. The only claim these
;he director's books, proving their  ap- people make that ;s backed by common
jreoiation and need of physical devei- sense and hard fact?, is that a large ma-
)pment under  wise supervision. I t is jorit y of the voters of the country are
ilsi> a fact that the gymnasium i .. . .. ilijsts . Tlia t claim is umieosesary

needed ail day long to meet the a, d- because,it is known by everybody, but
of twenty-two  r d Letal-
During the recent visit of the leg -: theis party, afflli -
Preaident'  Angell gladdened all our  ations and un '. I . an .. istaat repub-
uearts by announcing that Regent i lican party, which is about all the new
Hebard and a friend have given $10,000 silver party is.
towards the efeeiton of a woman's
gymnasium which shall include rooms
for the Woman's League, and that Re-
gent Barbour is ready to give $25,000,
provided that $15,000 more be raised
by the Women of Michigan and the
Alumnae to complete the fund to finish
and equip the building. Upon re-
ceiving the thanks of the Women's Lea-
gue, Regent Barbour writes:

" I sincerely hope the league and other i
women of the state who are especially j the stealing of a copy of the decision in
interested in the education of women ! advance of its being officially made. I t

The decision of the supreme court in
the income tax cases is disappointing to
everybody, and probably to nobody
more than to members of the court.
The constitutionality of the law stands,
not by an affirmative decision, but
because the eight justices sitting were
evenly divided. Incomes from rents,
municipal and state bonds are exempted
from the tax. But what most disap-
pointed the members of the court was

1 Low Prices-

An Abundant Water Supply.
Ann Arbor's water supply is assured,

and the big well of the Ann Arbor Water
Krueger denies the knife and claims j c o m p a uv h as b e en compi eted. A num-
that Vogel, not getting the money, pro- heT of t h e c i t o f f i c i a l s representatives

of all the newspapers and members of
the Water company visited the well
yesterday, and were given every facility
to see with their own eyes just what
was being done. To those who had
examined the works before, the vast
improvement was at once noticeable
and the difference in the water supply
was at once apparent. The big well is
twenty feet in diameter and twenty-six
feet deep. It fill s to within two feet of
the top with water. Under this well is
a strata of water gravel twenty-seven
feet in thickness. From the bottom
of the well there are three driven wells,
one six-inch well being driven down
eighteen feet, the other six-inch going
down twelve or fifteen feet and a two-
inch pipe is driven down twenty feet.
The heaviest flowing of the six-inch
pipes discharges about a million and a
half of gallons per day, while the other
six-inch pipe discharges between seven
and eight hundred thousand gallons.
The bottom of the well is also a spring
from which the water continually OOzes
up from the gravel. For the benefit of

isitors; the basin into which the
water flows h;u.l been drawn down so
thai When the sluice gates which shut

.wll oft' from the basin was
opened, the immense volumn of water
could be seen Sowing into the big re-
ceiving basin which it rapidly ra
After  the big well had been drawn
down so that the immense wieght of
water was removed from the driven
wells in the bottom, the gates into the
basin were shut and the pump applied
to draw the water from the big well
into the well from which the water is
pumped to the reservoir. The pumps
were fixed at the rate of 1,800,000 gal-
lons per day and the visitors saw a big
volunm of pure water flowing from the
pipes into the receiving well. Visiting

j the big well again, the water could be
seen bubbling up from the bottom at a
great rate and, although the pumps
were taking out at the rate of 1,800,000
gallons a day from the well, the water
raised in the well quite rapidly. The
importance of the big well may now be
appreciated. It has struck an entirely
different strata of water from the other
wells and has not, in the least", lessened
the previous supply of the other wells.

Excepting the months of July and
August, the average consumption of
water is a littl e less than a million gal-
lons of water per day. The hit:hist
consumption of water in the history of
the water works was last August, when
each day from the 9th to the 20th, there
was pumped 1,800,000 gallons of water.
During the entire month of August, the
consumption of water was 50,883,678
gallons, and in the month of July last
year, the consumption of water was
46,890,640 gallons. It  wil l be seen
that the new well has a capacity of over
65,000,000 gallons a month, which is
in addition to the old supply of water.

The pumping machinery is in much
better order than it has been, and the
company is to be congratulated on hav-
ing so good an engineer as Reginald
Spokes to look after the machinery.

Everything about the works has
vastly improved under the new manage-
ment of the water works company, and
our citizens can congratulate themselves
on being in better condition to weather a
dry summer than ever before.

wil l do what can be done to raise the
remaining $15,000 immediately, so
that we may lay the corner-stone at or
before commencement. A well-organ-
ized movement can do it, I believe,
easily and promptly. The more I con-
sider the multiplied uses to which the
gymnasium may be put, the grander
seems the scheme, and consequently
the gRiader  should be the building.
Fifty thousand dollars seems to me lit -
tle enough to put into it. To my mind
it ought to contain everything that a
young woman may need for exercise,
recreation, physical and social, and
for special training and lectures. Phy-
sical culture should be attended to by
an assistant to Dr. Fitzgerald, who
should be a woman and a physiican.''

We are ready and hoping to receive
at once small contributions and large
ones, one dollar, or one thousand dol-
lars. We look to the women of Michi-
gan and the Alumnae of the University
to make this investment in the physical
development and the social training of
the hundreds of young women now here
and the thousands yet to come. Any
woman who contributes §500 or more
Wil l be constituted a lif e member of
the Women's League. Contributions
may be forwarded to Major Harrison
Soule, treasurer, University of Michi -
gan, Ann Arbor .

(Signed)

Mrs. James B. Angell. Mrs. Henry
Carhart , Mrs. M. L. D'Ooge. Mrs
Paul C. Freer, Mrs. H. S. Dean, Mrs.
J. O. Reed, Mrs. J. E. Beal, Miss Dora
Fisher, Miss Agnes Burton, Miss But-
ter  and Miss Gertrude Sunderlaria.

was sold to the correspondent of a
Chicago paper and telegraphed to that
city. The decision wil l make lots of
worry and litigation for the govern-
ment, but Secretary Carlisle is very
positive that it wil l not make necessary
the calling of an extra session of con-
gress, although the exceptions wil l
probably reduce the receipts from the
income tax at least one-half. But even
if not a nickel was received from that
source by the treasury, Secretary Car-
lisle says there wil l be money enuogh
and to spare to carry the government
until the regular session of congress
without any embarrassment.

A Chicago democrat of the sort that
cannot be discouraged is Mr. William
P. Wood, at present in Washington.
He says: "The democratic party suf-
fered a bad defeat the other day, but
we wil l pull ourselves together in time
for the big battle next yaer. I have no
doubt whatever that Illinoi s wil l oast
her electoral vote for  the democracy,'
providing, of course, that our candi-
date is made of the right sort of stuff.
Business is booming at a great pace.
Everywhere I have been in the last few
weeks I found trade improving. ! look
for a general revival of business this
summer, and that is all the democratic
party needs. With good times next
year  democratic success is assured."

An Interesting Legal Point
The Detroit Free Press of Wednes-

day, containst he following of interest
in this county: A curious legal point
iias arisen for the county of Washtenaw
and the state of Vermont to settle. It
is brought up by the death last week
of Henry Osborne, one of the oldest set-
tlers of the county. About fifty years
ago he had a brother sent from this
ounty to an insane asylum in Brattle-

boro, Vt., there being then no asylums
in the west. Henry Osbome, after his
father's death, maintained his brother
in the asylum at an expense of several
hundreds of dollars a year. A few
years ago he failed in business and was
unable longer to stand the expense.
The case is a curious one, and the Ver-
mont authorities are in hot water.
After the failure of his brother to pro-
vide for him he became a public charge,
of course. But to what county? The
boy had no l'esidence here, having been
sent away before he was of age, and
being an inmate of an insane asylum he
could gain no residence there. The at-
torney-general of Vermont has had the
case under advisement, but has come to
no decision. The Vermont authorities
dare not send him here without author-
ity, for  that would constitute a serious
offense. The eastern authorities wil l
probably present a bill to this county
for Osbome's keeping and the supervis-
ors here wil l undoubtedly let the mat-
ter go to the courts, so that a-decision
may be had. It is said that a similar
case has never come up in the courts.

They Passed.

Of the 130 applicants for teachers'
certificates at the recent examination in
this city, only sixty-seven were success-
ful. The following received certifi-
cates :

First Grade—Grace M. Smith, Ann
Arbor; Fannie H. Lee, Ypsilanti.

Second Grade—MayCavanangh.Ann
Arbor; Agues Hawkins, Dexter; Fred-
erick A. Burnett, Salem; Maggie Able-
son, Superior; AlmaLyua, Dext :r; Let-
tie Can-oil, Aim Arbor ; Vcrnon Saw-
yer, Hamburg; M. Emma Taylor, Ann
Arbor; Fanny Vua Gieson, Ann Arbor;
Estelle Donovan, South Lyon; G. D.
Renwick, Ann Arbor; Cora Wood-
mansee, Ann Arbor; Stella A. Harris,
Willis ; Alice Quackenbusli, Dixboro;
Agnes E. Ryan, Ann Arbor; Rose E.
Burke, Ann Arbor; Lulu Pulver, Ypsil-
anti ; Rose^Soully, Manchester.

Third Grade—Helen M. Carpenter,
Manchester; Tilli e Dettling, Man-
chester; Nellie J. Brooks, Manchester;
Florence J. Kellam, Manohsefer;
Jennie B. Brown, Worden; Lillia n M.
Bailey, Salem; Maud Miller, Dexter;
Anna Guinan, Manchester; Minnie E.
Bears, Leipsic, O.; Etta K. Dealy,
Chelsea; Sarah McCourt, Whitmore

! Lake; Rena Wortley, Ypsilanti; Frank

Washington Letter.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

For the Woman's Gymnasium.
Tha following open letter  is being

circulated among the women of the
state: To the Women of Michigan and
our Alumnae, Greeting:

Twenty-five years have passed since
the admission of women to this great

. Will yon hear the first ap-
peal we have ever made, and give us
your sympathy and assistance in cele-
brating this anniversary by providing
for women students the first  special ad-
vantages that have ever been sought?
About six hundred of our two thous-
and, eight hundred and eighteen stud-
ents are women, bound together by the
Woman's League, a voluntary associ-
ation whose objects are mutual helpful-
ness, unity of interests and social
culture. At the beginning of the pres-
ent coiie ô year the Waterman Gym-
nasium was thrown open to the stud-
ents three hours each morning beinj,' as-
signed to Van women. Although the
morning hours are those most fully oc-

D. C, April 10, 1885.
I t looks now as though the adminis-

tration had won a very creditable diplo-
matic victory from Great Britain in
the littl e affair of Nicaragua, and that
Great Britain had greatly modified that-
bluff about bombarding Nicaragua's
seaports. Nothing official has been
given out about the diplomatic corres-
pondance on this matter within the
last few days, but there are good reas-
ons for  stating that Ambassador Bayard
has been most positively assured by the
British government that nothing wil l
be done in its dealings with Nicaragua
that can porperly be construed into a
violation of the Monroe doctrine. This
assurance was naturally very gratifying
to President Cleveland and the other
members of the administration. It was
saying in around-ubout way that Great
Britain never really meant to cany out
that bombarding threat, and it was also
in a way recognition of the Monroe
doctrine. That this assurance from
Great Britain was the result of the
courageous position taken by the admin-
istration as to the maintenance of the
Monroe doctrine is certain. A ad noth-
ing was lost on the part of Great
Britain, by the knowledge that the
United States had a sufficient naval
force in the South Atlanti c toback up
the position assumed.

The arrival of the new Spanish min-
ister is anxiously awaited in
Washington, as it is believed that he
wil l have several important communi-
cations to make to this government.
The Alliauca incident is still open, and
the belief is growing that Spain is living
to play a double game in connection
therewith, notwithstanding its promise
to make it satisfactory as soon as it was
in possession of the necessary informa-
tion. As the new Spanish minister is
to spend a week or ten days in Cuba be-
fore coming to Washington lie wil l be
expected to acquire all the needed in-
formation and if his government then
still delays making a sutisfatory settle-
ment, he may find himself very dis-
agreeably surprised soon after his ar-
rival. And his surprise is not likely to
be displeasing to the Cuban revolution-
ists.

Postmaster General Wilson dropped
into his new duties as naturally as
though he had been dealing with postal
affairs all his life, and he is the same
urbane gentleman in dealing with his?
numerous callers that he always was
during his extended congressional
career. He has long ago proved him-
self well protected against that insidi-
ous disease known to ordinary folk as
the "'big head"; therefore no one is
surprised to find him just as accessible
now as when he was a member of con-
gress.

The projectors of the new silver party
confess to have encouraging reports

Chas. Yale's "Newest Devil's Auction."
One of the most popular attractions

ihai visits our  city is due next Monday
evening, when the Grand O]
wil l present that well-known spectacle,
Charles H. Yale"- "Newesi Devil's
Auction." This favorite show-piece,
like the proverbial brook, seems de-
itined to "'run on forever," for  each

succeeding year it blossoms forth in new
array, filled to repletion with all that
is bright, new and beautiful, with all
the old matter eliminated and replaced
with ideas so new and timely that the
statement is made that "everything is
new but the title," and this statement
seems to be full y and amply substanti-
ated. According to the promise of the
management this year's production
wil l be no exception to the rule, a.s the
entire season has been occupied in pre-
pairing a production which wil l exceed
by far  any former presentation of this
famous spectacle, and such changes
have been made in dialogue, music,
scenery, costumes, specialties and spec-
tacular features, as wil l render it an
entire new piece, for from the rise to
the fall of the curtain, almost nothing
remains to remind its audience of the
past, save the name itsetlf. The dra-
matic cast has been greatly augmented
and includes among its members Miss
Sadie Stephens, Jaguarina, Mildred
Holden, Nera Vcrnon, Maud King, .
(TUS. Brino, Jr., Al. W. Decker, Wil -
liam Ruge, Eddie .Snow, William Lor-
ella, George Caron and William Young,
while the principal dancers are M
Chitten, Bartoletti and Amore, from
the principal European theatres. The
specialties which are, it is claimed de-
cided novcitic>. are the tai is Cee-

Croupe of English pantonun
the Les Preres Carou, French acrobats,
and the Lorella Trio in Magique Fan-
tasique. Five pntir e new scenes have
been built, two of which arc. notably
effective, "The Bowerof Flowers," and
the "ol d Five Points,"  V City,
while the magnificent transformation
the "Advent of Spring"  has been added
to and beautifully improved. Much as
been accomplished in the way of bal-
lets, and the new numbers wil l include
"The Dance of the Fools," "On Par-
ade, " " The Swells and the Belles,'' and
"On the Rialtom," maintaining the
principal features of "The Boulevard,"
which was one of the greatest successes
of last season. Considerable tricks and
mechanical scenery, all for the annoy-
ance of "Toby" have been designed,
and the custuming which numbers
scores of designs, has all been made
for this tour. It is claimed that, taking
the piece all in all, this season's pro-
duction wil l outshine previous seasons
at least threefold.

Easter Services at St. Andrew's Church.
On Easter eve, Saturday, infant bap-

tism wil l be administered in St. An-
drew's church at 4 p. m. Easter day
services wil l be as follows:

At 7 a. in., celebration of Holy Com-
munion.

At 10.30 a. in., morning prayer, ser-
mon and second celebration of Holy
Communion.

At 4 p. m.. children's festival of song.
At all these services there wil l be

special Easter music.
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I N paint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be misled by-

tryin g what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
p paints, and lasts many times

as long.
Look out for the brands of White

Lead offered you ; any of the fol«
lowing are sure:
"Anohor/ "Morley,"
" Eckstein," " Shipman,"
" Armstrong & McKelvy," " Southern,"
" Beymer-Bauman," " Bed Seal,"
"Davis-Chambers," "Collier,"

" Fahnestook."
FOR COLORS.—National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colois are sold in one-pound cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of strictjv
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are in
no sense ready-mixed paints, but a combination

f perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
lint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been saved
property-owners behaving our book on painting
ana color-card. Send us a postal card and get
both free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch,

State and Fifteenth Streets, Chicago.

Milan.

"Weather warm and pleasant.
The lawns in Milan and vicinity are

looking quite green.
Mrs. 8. JR. Williams, who has been

«fuite ill , is able to be out again.
Mrs. S. Egner is visiting friends in

Detroit.
M. A. Palmer & Clark have a trim

Tner from the city and wil l open theii
millinery display at their parlors on
Main street, April 11th, 12th, ant
13 th.

Miss Bell Warkins, of Wyandott is,
the guest of Miss Alma Gill this week

Mrs. J. C. Harper  has been very il l
but is now considered convalescent.

Miss Edith Waite, of Scio, is the
guest of her uncle, Dr. ;-\ Chapin, and
;iniit , Mrs. J. C. Harper, for  a few
clays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H: Whitmarsh and
daughter visited friends in Ann Arbor
over Sunday.

Claud Chapin returned Monday form
a visit with friends in Ann Arbor and
Scio.

A hard times social wil l be held in
the P. O. O. F. parlors Wednesday
evening under tho auspices of the B.
"¥. P. N. Mr. Otto Beunet, of Ann
Arbor, is doing the carpenter's work ou

' the new addition to Mr . J. C. Ruore
house, cm County street.

Miss Pheinpraub returned ^Monday
from a week's visit with her parents in
Saline.

Miss Clara McGregor commenced
teaching in the Wirth district Monday.

Miss Forsythe returned to her schoo;
work in Milau Monday after a week's
visit with parents in Lodi.

Mr. L. Vau Warner is seriously ill
wit h rheumatism.

Mr. Maurice Day is coufined to the
iouse with rheumatism.

Mr. J. Taylor returned the lasl
of the week to his home in Essexville.
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, of Moorville,

visited Milan Mends Monday.
Mr. Charles^Gill is on the sick list.
The O. E. S., wil l give an old times

social at the Masonic Temple, nex<
, Wednesday evening.

Born, March 81, to Mr. and Mrs.
Oreii Throape, a daughter.

Master Walton gave an interesting
birthday party Thursday afternoon.

W. F. Stevens moved into Mr. A. S.
Hayden's houes, on West Main street,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Haydeu have
moved to Tecumseh.

Mrs. Alma Allen is quite ill .
Oscar Newcomb, of Carlton, was in

town last week looking over his prop-
erty and repainting the roof of his brick
block.

Mr. H. Habber, of Detroit, visited
Milan friends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G uy, from the
Ridge, were the guests of Mrs. Flora
Guy Tuesday.

Mi -. and Mrs. Clynton Hobb, of
Moorville , were Milan visitors Monday.

Mrs. E. Ford and Mrs. W. Clark, of
Moorville , called on some of their
Mila n friends Monday.

Dr. Vaughn, of Ann Arbor, was
called to Milau, in council the last of
the week.

Spring Time
I s when nearly everyone feels the need
of some blood purifying, strength in-
vigorating and health producing medi-
cine. The real merit of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is the reason of its widespread
popularity. Its unequalled success is
its best recommendation. The whole
system is susceptible to the most good
from a medicine like Hood's Sarsapa-
rill a taken at this time, and we would
lay special stress upon the time and
remedy, for history has it recorded
that delays are dangerous. The re-
markable success achieved by Hood's
Sarsaparilla and the many words of
praise it has received, make i t worthy
of your confidence. We ask you to
give this medicine a fair trial.

JiUCKLEWS ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblalns,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t ia guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

Dexter Township.
Next Sunday is Easter.
John Bross is building a duck boat

for Eugene Hall, of Ann Arbor.
The last entertainment of the Dexter

lecture course was given Tuesday even-
ing.

John McGuinness, of Pinkcney, is
moving ou a farm near Chelsea.

James Gallagher was in Detroit re-
cently aud purchased a fine sail boat.

Carlton Van Riper, of Fowlerville,
and Harry Ellerby, of Albion, spent
Tuesday with W. Taylor.

Mrs. Hattie Stevens and daughter
Ida, of Masou, are visiting old friends.

George Boyden aud wife entertained
friends the past few days.

Mrs. Laura Aldrich, of Howell, spent
the week here.

E. A. Campbell and family have
moved in the Mallory house.

Mrs. L. Tyler and Miss Susie Kenny,
of Hillsdale, were entertained by Dex
ter friends over Suuday.

Misses Jessie Doane and Myrtie Bost
wick were in Ann Arbor several days
last week.

Joseph Ball, of Ann Arbor, spent the
Sabbath with H. M. Phelps.

Austin Warren is back from Ypsil-
anfi.

Miss Nellie Copeland was home from
the Normal over Sunday.

William Curlett is to have a plate
glass window in his store.

Dr. W. E. C. Wright, of Cleveland,
addressed the people of this village
Thursday. The Crescent club are pre-
paring to give a dance at the Opera
house Monday evening, April 15. The
Ladies' Aid society of the Baptist
Church, met with Mrs. E. Miles Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. M. E. Sill entertained the Wil-
ling Workers at her home Wednesday.

A. A. Buckalew aud wife celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary last
Monday. April 1.

Misses Kate Harris and Anna Dun-
lavey have entered the Dexter high
school.

Miss Buchanan spent last week in
Chelsea.

Thomas James was in Ami Arboi
Tuesday last.

Miss B. Cushman is home from
Chelsea.

Mrs. E. Bostwick was the guest of
Ann Arbor friends the past week.

Mrs. C. C. James gave a very pleas-
ant party at her home Monday even-
ing.

Frank Buchanan has returned home.
Sea Staffan and1 Miss M. Wood, of

Chelsea, called here Tuesday.
Henry Van Fleet and wife, of Detroit,

were in town last week.
Charles Stebbius is able to be out

again.
Miss Minnie Vau Bureu is teaching

in the Parker district in Lima.
R. A. Beals aud Miss Munia, of Ann

Arbor, spent the Sabbath in town.
J. S. Burdette was at the Opera house

Tuesday evening.
Miss Nellie Larkin, of Pettysville,

has been visiting her sister.
Mrs. Frank Conklin entertained her

sister last week.
Misses Miuuie Rieder and Bertha

Ferris were in Detroit last week.
D. O. Vau Buren, of Ypsilauti, was

on our streets Friday.
Ruben Queal and wife are home from

Florida.
D. T. Wilcox is visiting his brother

at Wheatfield.
L. L. James and M. E. Sill have gone

on a duck hunt up the lakes.
George Schumacher, of Detroit, was

here Sunday last.
Miss Edith Warren wil l clerk in

Davis Brothers' dry goods sotre on
Saturdays.

Rev. Baumgardner, of Chicago,
preached at the Congregatioual Church
in Webster Sunday.

James Lyman and wife spent Thurs-
day in Chelsea.

Chris. Talyor, of Gregory, spent
Wednesday aud Thursday with his
iousins.

B. Green aud wife visited friends at
Samiurg Thursday.

Mrs. C. Carpenter is entertaining
"riends from Mason.

Mrs. J. Bell is spending a few days
wit h friends near Pinckuey.

E. H. Carpenter  spent the Sabbath at
home.

William Gregory has purchased a fine
driving horse.

Art Miles Was in Chelsea Friday.

John Eagles is recovering from a se-
vere attack of la grippe.

Mrs. Charles Schoen and family aud
Mrs. John Sichefersteiu spent Saturday
and Sunday iu Saline.

William Hooker, of Pettysville, spent
he Sabbath here.

E. A. Goodwin, of Ann Arbor, was a
Suuday guest of the Carpenters.

F. S. Van Alley and wife entertained
he youug people of the Baptist church
Friday night.

Mr. W. Weeks and wife, of Napol-
on; Mrs. Kate Wiard aud Mr. Lee

Yachley, of Ypsilanti, were guests of
Mr. Buchalen aud wife.

Alva Steger, of Chelsea, made us a
all Wednesday.
Miss Reade is the guest of her grand-

mother in Hamburg.
William Ballon made a flying trip to

'ettysville Tuesday.
John Doody was in Chelsea Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Guiuon and family have moved

in part of Mr. Thompson house.
Nicholas Ried wil l sell his stock aud

arming tools at public auction on Wed-
lesday, April 17.

Miss Minnie Campbell was given a
surprise party by a number of her
friends last Friday evening. Dancing
was iudulged in and the young people
had a good time.

Nervous People
And those who are all tired out and
have that tired reeling or sick head-
ache can be relieved of all these symp
toms by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which gives nerve, mental and bodily
strength' and thoroughly purifies the
blood. I t also creates a good appetite,
cures indigestion, heartburn and dys-
pepsia.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect. 25c.

Manchester.
Mrs. Frederick Kotts spent a day

with Tecumseh friends.
Mrs. John Braun aud daughter Ella,

are very sick.
Mrs. N. Schmid and sou drove to

Chelsae last Saturday to meet her hus-
band.

Mr. Elmer Stark started for Colorado
lasr Tuesday.

Miss Tilli e Frick, of Adrajn, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Werthner.

Mr. aud Mrs. Elfring and family, of
Dexter, came to attend the confirmation
services.

Mrs. Herringtou, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Braun.

Mrs. Christ Marx, of Blissfield,is vis-
iting friends in town.

Mrs. P. J. Lehman, of Aun Arbor,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Rehfuss over Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Miles, of Jackson, has
been visiting with her parents, Mr. aud
Msr. Jacquemaiu.

Mr. Harlow Perrin, who is attending
the Albion college, visited friends in
town a few days.

Father Temes went to Jackson last
Wednesday to attend the funeral, of
Father Buyse.

A number of Masons went to Sharon
to attend the funeral of Mr. Tracy, who
was a member of the lodge.

Mr. aud Mrs. William Engle, of
Dexter; Miss Libbie Engle, of Ypsil-
anti, aud Miss Emma Engle, of Brook-
lyn, came home to attend the confirma-
tion services.

There wil l be Easter services at the
M. E. aud Emanuel's Church Sunday
evening.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Baptist
church met with Mrs. O. Taylor last
Wednesday afternoon.

Is such a trial that men say " Let the house take care
of itself." But the conscientious wife feels bound to
risk health and strength in this annual struggle with
dust and dirt. She is altogether too liable
however, to let her bodily house, most im-
portant of all, " take care of itself." The
consequence of her feverish anxiety over
extra work is depletion of the blood, the source of all
lif e and strength, manifested in that woak, tired, ner-
vous condition too prevalent at tlu> season and very

dangerous if allowed to continue. What every'man I
and woman needs in the Spring is Hood's Sarsa
rilla. I t keeps the blood vitalized and enriched, and

thus sustains the nerves and holds all the
bodily functions in strength and regular
action. With its help you wil l not feel
that intense exhaustion, and your natural

fatigue at the close of the day wil l give way to fresh ac-
tivit y in the morning. Therefore we say, besides clean-
ing your house, be sure to take Hood's Sarsaparillato

The Genuine Merit

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins friends
wherever it is fairly and honestly
tried. To have perfect health, you
must have pure blood, and the best
way to have pure blood is to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood
purfiier and strength builder. I t ex-
pels all taint of scrofula, salt rheum
and all other humors, and at the same
time builds up t.he whole system.

HOOD'S PILL S are prompt and effi-
cient. 25c.

York.
School reopened last Monday.
Mrs. E. B. Fox, of Eaton Rapids,

is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Goldsmith.

James Hobbs, of Detroit, is visiting
at C. B. Hobb's.

Cromwell Fuller, of Milan, has beeu
engaged to teach our school next year.

Mrs. Henry Collum, of Saline, a
former resident of this place, died last
Sunday of apoplexy.

Mrs. Hiram Eaton who lives four
miles northeast of here, died last Sun-
day. Death was not unexpected from
cancer.

Al l t'.ose terrible, itching diseases of
the skin that help to make lif e misera-
ble for us are caused by external para-
sites. Doan's Ointment kill s the para-
site and cures the disease. Perfectly
harmless, never fails.

TO JOHN L. SLEEPER.

Why do you eling unto life, my brother? Why
do you clijij j unto life, I say?

Why do you weep when the yoke and fetters of
flesh from a dour o:v drop away?

You know this world is a hou3eof sorrow, you
know this woild i.s a house of sin;

That pnin is the Dead sea fruit of pleasure and
wil l be ever, as it hath beun.

Why, then, cling unto life, when over the blue,
transpicudus rim afr.r

Shineth the walls of the Wondrous City, where
only blessings and blisses are?

Why do you beat your hands with passion onrl
storm the sky with your plea and prayer

Whenever passes a stainless spirit forever out
of your cl:!*;> and care?

You say he goes to a glad, brave kingdom,
over a vague and voiceless sea,

Where n iver :\ las a i nevei
 :1 be,

And v,
Wit h I

The chrism of Chris! i 1, the

t̂  brother, i! I be

3eyo:.<: . n lili < H th ii>
blossom over ai re,

i w o u l d i .
vrhem i:l of unuu -.

I would rolje him in festal i\i.:.;<.iu. aud i
would kiss him a K".v goodby.

And, o!i! when u;itu me can.e the hour—tin
miracle hour t!. i all—

tfever a cypress breach nor bio torn should
w its gloom on Lay gorgeous jail .

At my funeral should be dancing fciid dainty
feasting at festal board,

Should be singing and jests and laughter and
gurgle of wine in the glasses pour*  <1,

And jubilant bells should rock the steeples
when I was borne to the gay, bright pr^'O,

And rattle of drums and tril l of tnuirjlbta
blend in a glad thanksgiving stave.

—Will Hubbard-Kernan.

AuS aqs 'narprtrjo P»tJ »is tran̂
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

With Hood's We'll Conquer
"Now that house cleaning is upon us, I know

that with Hood's Sarsaparilla to help, we'll pass
through that trial ail right. "  Mas. HELEN
HISCESD, Tully, New York.

" I take Hood's Sarsaparilla every spring, and it is
the only medicine I use through the year. It en-
ablosmeto do my house clearing and farm work
ail through the summer. It hslped rce very much
for palpitation of the heart. I think Hood's Sar-
saparilla is the medicine ior everyone, and all who
taiie it will never be without it. I have also used
Hood's Pills and they are the best I ever tried."
MKS. F. H. ANDREWS, South Woodstock, Conn.

Makes the Weak Strong
" Last spring I had to give up work, being unable

to walk to my place of employment, a distance of
only halt a mile. I suffered almost incessantly
from sick headache. I hs.il racking pains all over
my body. Tho least exertion would tire me out.
Going up ono flight  of strur3 would make my heart
boat at a terrible rate. I was induced to take
Hood'a Sarsagarilla, and now, after taking less than
two bottles, the pains and aches have all left me.
I have only had a slight headache once since.'
Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me a good appetite, and I
can now do a hard day's work." Miss ELSIE
JENKIZIS, Queensbury, New York.

" My nerves were in such a condition the closing
of a door was sufficient to throw me into a spell
Of trembling which would last for hours. This
was after a severe attack of the grip, which shat-
tered my health. I could not sleep, my food dis-
tressed me, and I had darting pains through my
shoulders and back. At the suggestion of a friend
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla. After taking one
bottle, my food no longer distressed me, and my
nerves were quieted. Have taken three bottles and
I am cured. The asthma trouble, from which I
have not been free for years, has entirely disappeared.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done wonders for me, and I
am glad to reeommed it highly." MKS. LTJCINDA
RUSTELL, North Dartmouth, Massachusetts. .

"My health has been poor for a good many years
before I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Finally
I decided to take Hood's and can honestly say that
it has done me more good than any and all other
treatments. I was troubled with dyspepsia, food
distressed me, and I had but littl e appetite, WSB
weak and nervous. In fact my trouble bordered on
nervous prostration, from which I had previously
suffered. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla last summer
and it did me ever :o much good. It does not seem
as though I am the same person. My appetite ia
greatly improved, I am less nervous, have more
strength and a can eat heartily without distress.
Such a condition was unknown to me before taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla." MKS. G. C. CLAY, Barre, Vt.

No "DrKwings" In EJis Ear.
Have yon any special name to describe

the wrinkles, or convolutions, or plait-
ing, or whatever  is rim proper name for
the inequalites in the inner surface of
the outer ear? A woman artist, discuss-
ing a inai:, disclosed the artist's name
for them. She said the man could noc
be trusted "because he has no drawings
iu his ear. " She meant that the inner
surface of the "shell" of the ear was
smooth.—New York Suu.

Wise.

Chollie—Baw Jove, do yon know, I
think I'l l be cwemated when I'm dead.

Miss Figg—Why, Mr. Lytewayte?
Chollie—Just fawricy, now, a fellaw

Viug in the grave for a year or so and
then dug up again faw some purpose or
another. Don't you see, his clothes

d bo all out of fashion by that
time.—Indianapolis Journal.

Take the ARGUS?
If not, why not?

Only $1.00 a year.
You'll get full  value.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

At Aun Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, October 2,1894.

The misery of years has been cured
in a single night by the use of Doan's
Ointment., a positive, never-failing
remedy for Itching Piles and all similar
diseases. Your dealer keeps it,or can
get it for you.

The Negro's Nose.

Some years ago Frederick Douglass
nddressod a convention of negroes in
Louisville. He said in the course of his
remarks that lie did not think an amal-
gamation of the white and black races
desirable, the pure negro being, in his
opinion, the best of the race. While
speaking his eyeglasses continued to
slide from their perch. "But I wish,"
Interpolated the speaker, " I wish we
could get up some sort of an alloy for
the negro which would insure a nose
capable of holding spectacles "—Buf-
falo Courier.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, 1385,685 75
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 477,o-r>l il l
Overdrafts 1,589 31
Banking-house 2U,500 00
Furniture, Fixtures and Safety De-

posit Vaults - - 9,915 72
Other Real Estate. .. 4,997 07
Current expenses und taxes paid 2,533 25

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. 158,366 08
Due from other banks and bankers.. 1,592 87
Checks and cash items 1,319 74
Nickels and pennies 205 41
Gold coin, 30,000 00
Silver coin, 2,500 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes 2o,749 00

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits,
Dividends unpaid,

» 50,000 00
150,(100 00
12,191 65

050 00

DEPOSITS.

Banks and Bankers
Certificates of deposit
Commercial deposits..
Saving-s deposits,

5,200 68
81,352 1

20,103 63
612,900 05

$1,120,406
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I _D
County of Washtenaw. fs8'

I , Charles E. Hiscock, cashier of tlie above named bant, do solemnly swear that we
abovf statement is true to the best, of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack. W. D. Harriman. W. B. Smith, Directors.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me, this oth day of October, 18U4.

MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

Capital security, - $100,000 I Toal assets, - $1,000,000.00
Capital stock paid in, 50,000 | Surplus, - - 150,000.00

Catarrh be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
react) the sent of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease,and
in order to cure it yen must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on j
the blood and mucous Surfaces. HalFsj
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine, j
I t was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, i
anil is a regular prescription. I t is
composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two
ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

PATENTS
t business conducted for MODER

SOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. P

iC.A.SNOW&CO .
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking. .,

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paia
semi-annually, OD the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of tins
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, WUiu™
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David ^insey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, j. resident; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.

" / / is not what you earn, but what
you save that makes you rich."

#AVE REGULARLY*-
On a Plan, and Deposit your Savings in the

STATE SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

4 Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

W. J. BOOTH, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.
ROBERT PHILLIPS, Cashier.
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VTO . We
Oder a
Remedy
Which,
Used as
Directed,
Insures
Safety to
Life of
Mother
And
Child .Wives

MOTHERS' FRIEND'
confinemen t of it s Pain , Horro r and ',

Risk , as many testify .

My wjf e used only two bottles.
) She was easily and quickly relieved;'
>jS now doing splendidly.—

J. S. MORTON, Harlow, N. C.

f r mail, on receipt of price,
,,Sen™r bott" Sold by all Druggists. Book

I J'TO Mothers" mailed free.
| BKiDFIF-LD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, On.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

C O U N C IL C H A M B B K , (

AKBOU, Midi. , Apri l 6, 1895.(
Adj session.
Called to order by President Wines.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Taylor and Kitson.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Tn the Honorable Common Council of the
Citv of Aim Arbor, sluing as tli e Board of
City Canvassers for the said City, for the
City Election, held on the 1st day of April ,

Your petitioner, Nathan D. Corbin.respect-
fullv shows unto your honorable body, that
he was a candidate for the office of Justice of
the Peace, in and for  the said city, at the said
election- lhat he was duly placed in nomina-
tion and that his name was duly printed
imon the republican ticket as a candidate for
the «aid office, as the said ticket was printed
upon the o;;.cial ballot used at the said elec-

Your petitioner further shows that an
error was made in making th®officia l return
of the total number of votes cast for him in
the Fourth ward of the said city; that the of-
ficial  returns as made, show thai I lie total
number of votes cast for him in the said
ward was one hundred and forty-six, where-
as vour petitioner is informed and believes,
ami so charges the laet. to be, that the total
number of votes oast lo the said ward for  him
for i in- said office was one hundred and sixty-
six.or some oilier uumber much greater  than
the said number  shown by the said official

Therefore your petitioner  respectfully re-
guestsyour  honorable body, to view of the
facts herein alleged, to correct the official
returns troni the said r'ourth ward of the said
cH\ with respect tl> the total number of votes
cast thciein tor him for the said oHice. ac-
cording to the statute for such cases made
and provided.

And tlias> your petitioner wil l ever pray,
NATHA N D. CORUIN.

The petition herewith attached was sub-
scribed and sworn to before me. a Notary
Public in and for  the County of Wastitenaw,
this 5th day of April , A. 1). 1895.

GLK X V. MILLS ,
Notary Public.

I hereby certify that the petition herewith
attached was duly tiled with me at my office
as City Clerk, arid that at the same lime tue
required lee often dollars was duly depos-
ited With me. this 5th day of April . A. U.
1895, at 6 o'clock p m.

GLEN V. MILLS ,
City Clerk.

I hereby certify that a copy of the petition
herewith attached,with a nonce In writin g ol
the adjourned meeting of the Board of City
Canvassers to 3 o'clock p. m., upon the sixth
day of April , A. I). IS'.*.}, was duly served
upon Klthu B. Pond and Charles Boylan by
me by leaving a copy of the same with each
of them personally, at their residences in
this city, between the hours of7:30 p. m. and
9 p. m., Apri l 5th, A. I). 1895.

NATHA N D. COIVBIN.
To tne Honorable Common council of the

City of Ann Arbor, sitt ing as the Board of
City Canvassers for the said City, for the
Citv Election held on the 1st day of April ,
A.D, 1895:
I. George S. Vanderwalker. respectfully

show unto your honorable body ttiat I was
duly appointed and served as clerk upon the
Board of Inspectors of Election for ihe i" ourth
ward of the said city at the said election, and
that I counted the votes cast at the said elec-
tion iu the said ward for Nathan Du Corbin
for Justice of the Poace, and made a state-
ment for the total number of them, the num-
ber as determined by me being duly set forth
in the official returns from the said ward as
the correct tola! of the vote cast for I lie said
Nathan D. Corbin for  the said office in the
said ward. I further show that I have again
inspected the original figures as made by me
at the time, in reckoning up the said total,
and 1 have discovered that I made an error
in performing the said reckoning as follows:
I first set down the total number of votes
cast lor the said Nathan D. Corbin upon split
tickets, which number was one hundred and
Bight, and beneath in a column foraddition
Iso! down fli e total number of votes cast for
the said Nathan D. Corbin upon straight bal-
lots, which number was fifty-eight, and then
I added the two numbers aforesaid IO obtain
the complete total of votes casl tor the said
Nathan 1>. Corbin for  tint Mild '.Dice In per-
formin g the said addition, I miscalled the
second Dumber  aforesaid,the total of straight
ballots, thin.y-eight instead of fifty-eight,
anil therefore reported a total of votes cast
for the said Nathan D. Corbin twenty less
than the correct total. The correct total
number of votes cast for Nathan I) . Corbin
for the office ot Justice of the Peace in the
said ward was. to the best of my knowledge
and belief,one hundred and sixty-six.

And further deponent saith not..
QEOKGK S. VANBEKWAI .KEI I .

subscribed and sworn to beiore me this 5th
day of April , A. D. 1S!V>, at Ann Arbor, Mich.

NATHA N D. COBBIN ,
Notary Public.

To the Honorable Common Council of the
City of Ann Arbor sitt ing as the Board of
City-Canvassers for  the said City for the City
Election held on the first day of April , A.D.,
1895:
I, George S. Vandawarker, respectfully

show unto your honorable body that the
sheet of legal cap paper herewith attached is
the identical piece of paper used by me at the
said election, at and during whioh I served as
Clerk of the Board of Election Inspectors of
the Fourth Ward, for the purpose of deter-
mining the total vote cast for several of the
candidates voted for in the said ward at the
said election: that rhe said sheet of paper was
carefully inspected by me on the 111th day of
Ami), A. D., 1895, and again on the sixth day
of April , A. D.,1895, at the time of the mak-
in2 and filin g of this affidavit and 1 find i t to
be in exactly the same condition and un-
changed in any particular from the condition
in which I left it upou the said day of elec-
tion, ai which t ime I carefully deposited the
said sheet after using among the papers re-
turned to the City Clerk, i t being among the
said papers that I found the earne upou the
flithand  sixth days of Apri l aforesaid; that
all of the figures and writ ing upon the said
sheet of paper made in pencil and not with
ink, were made thereon by me for the pur-
pose and at the t ime aforesaid: that I made
the same mistake at first in adding up the
total vote cast for Alvah P. Ferguson for
Alderman In the said ward at the said elec-
tion an that made by me in the case of Na-
than D. Corbin as set forth in another affi-
davit made by me on the fift h day of April ,
A. D.. 1895, and submitted by me to your
honorable body, but in the case of the said
Alvah P. Ferguson the mistake was discover-
ed and corrected before the making out of the
official returns.

And furtherdeponent saith not,
GEOKGE S. VANDAWAKKER .

Subscribed and sworn to hefore me a No-
tary Public in and for the County of Washte-
naw, ibis sixth day of April , A. I)., 1895, at
Aim Arbor. Michigan.

G L EN V. MILLS ,
Notary Public.

This is to certify that the sheet of legal <-i<i>
paper herewith artached was returned to my
office as City Clerk of the City of Ann Arbor
among; the papers sent and returned from the
fourth Ward of the said city after the elec-
tion held in the said city on the first day ofAPnl, A. D., 189?, and was deposited and kept
oy me among the said papers until the time
ot the filing of the accompanying affidavit
when I caused the same lo be attached there-
to.

G L EN V. M ILLS ,
City Clerk.

Aid. Prettyman moved that a com-
mittee of one be appointed by the Coun-

ril to act ;is chairman of a committee to
recounting the vote for Justice of the
Peace in the Fourth ward.

Adopted.

Aid. Brown moved that Aid. Pretty-
man act as eh airman.

Adopted.
Elihu B. Pond appointed Aid. Brown

as his representative on said committee.
Nathan I). Corbin appointed Aid. Fer-

guson as his representative' on sail
committee.

Aid. Manly moved that the marshal
be instructed to brim; the Fourth srard
ballot box to the Council Chamber.

Adopted.

Aid. Martin baoved that the Council
take a recess of fifteen minutes.

Adopted.

At the expiration of the allotted time
the Council reconvened and proceeded
to recount the vote cast tor Justice of the
Peace in the Fourth ward.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.

Mr. President:
Your cmimit lee to wham was referred the

matter of recouut of vote for  Justiee of the
Pence, in the Fourth ward of ihe said City of
Ann Arbor, at the election held April 1st,
1895, beg leave to report that we have opened
the ballot box of ihe said Fourth ward and
counted the voles for the office of Justice of
the Peace, and find that Mr , E. B. Pond re-
ceived oue hundred and eighty one votes,
Mr . N..D. Corbin Deceived oue hundred and
sixty-two votes, Mr. Charles Boylan received
sixteen votes,makinga total number of votes
cast three hundred and fifty-nine (359).

H. G. PllKTTYMAN ,
H. J. BROWS,
A. P. FERGUSON.

Aid. Ferguson moved that the report
be accepted and adopted.

Carried.

Vote on the proposition of raising
$5,000 by special tax to build sites for
public building in the First and Second
wards :

For Against.
First ward 22!> 77
Second wafd I'Z'i  1 jS
Til I rd ward 89 55
Fourt h ward 135 58
Fift h ward 28 S3
31xth waid. 187 87
Seventh ward 80 83

Total vote 8-37 421
Majority for—436.

By Alderman Prettyman:
Resolved, That the Common Council of the

City of An.i Arbor, at a regular  session at the
Council Chamber, in said city, on the (ith day
of April , A. D. 1895, do declare and hereby
certify that ai the municipal election, held
in and tor tbe said City of Ann Acbor, on the
1st day of April , A. i). 1895, the followin g
Darned persons were du ly and lawfull y elect-
ed to the following named city offices, viz:

For Mayor—Warren K. Walker.
For  President of the Common Council—

Charles E. Hlscocfe.
For  City Clerk—Glen V. Mills .
For  Justice of the Peace— Elihu B. Poud.
For Assessor—Patrick O'Hearn.
For Superv isors-

First ward. Willia m K. Childs.
Second ward, Eugene Oesterlin.
Third ward, John J. Fischer.
Fourth waid. Joseph Donnelly.
Fifth ward. James Boyle.
Sixth ward, Arthur J Kitson.
Seventh waid. Evart H. Scott.

For A ldermen-
First ward, for one year, George L. Moore.

For two years, Charles A. Maynard.
Second ward, John Koch.
Third ward. Jacob Laubengayer.
Fourth ward. Alvah P Ferguson,
Fifth ward. Willia m M. Bhadford.
Sixth ward, Emmett Coon.
Seventh ward, for  one year, O. Elmer But-

terfield.
For two years, C. Homer Cady.

For Constables-
First ward, Melven C. Peterson.
Second ward. Paul Senatl.
Tiiir d ward. Jeremiah Walsh:
Fourth ward. Peter Hertcheu.
Fifth ward. Newton Felch.
Sixth ward, Charles J. Schmidt.
Seventh ward, C. Fred Weinmann.

By Aid. Prettyman:

Sesolved, That the Common Council of the
3ity of Ann Arbor at a regular session at the
Jouncil Chamber of said city, ou the sixth
lay of April , A. D.. 1895, do declare and here-
by certify that at the Special Election held
in and for the City of Ann Arbor, on the first
day ot April , A. D., 1S95, to determine for or
ag?.inst- tli e proposed purchase of sites for
public buildings in the First and Second
Wards of said city, that the whole number
of votes cast for and against the proposed
purchase of sites was one thousand two hun-
Ired seventy-eight, of which eight hundred

fifty-seven ballots contained the words, " For
the public building sites—yes," and four
hundred twenty-one contained the words,
'For the public building sites—no."

p'tirtlicr,  JZtxnlrcU, fhat as a result of said
election the Common Council of tlie City ot
Ann Arbor do declare that the said proposi-
tion was carried.

Adopted.

REPORT OP THE BOARD OF ELECTION COM-

MISSIONERS.

To the Honorable Common Council of the
City of Ann Arbor:
The undersigned members of the Board of

Election Commissioners of the City of Ann
Arbor, respectfully submit the following
report:

After an examination and count of the
ollicial ballot, there were delivered to the
Inspectors of Election four thousand seven
hundred and fifty  ballots as shown in detail
below.

We also counted the ballots returned by
three wards as shown by ward reports.

Firei  Ward. .,
Number of ballots delivered 800

" " " unaccounted for.. 392
" ' votes cast 4U8-800

Second Ward.
Number of ballots delivered 850

" " " spoiled 3
" " " returned unused. 412
" " votes cast 4:35—850

Third Ward.
Number of ballots delivered 900

" '  " spoiled 3
" " " returned unused. 445
" " votes cast 452—900

Fourth Ward.
Number of ballots delivered 750

 " " not accounted for 378
" votes cast 873—753

Fifth  Ward.
Number of ballots delivered 400

" i " unaccounted for— 213
" " votes cast 187-4C0

Sixth Ward.
Number ot ballots delivered 600

" " spoiled 2
« " " returned unused- 329

" votes cast 2B9-600
Seventh Ward.

Number of ballots'delivered 450
" " " unaccounted for.. 232
" " votes cast 218—450

I t is apparent from the above that (here Is
a great difl'erence of opinion as to tbe re-
q u i r e m e n t s of t h e l a w. W e Bnd a l so t h at t l i e
boxes for city tickets for the First and Fift h
Wards are insecurely sealed, while the
Fourth Ward box shows no seal at all. Also
thut the box for State tickets for  the Fourth
Ward is insecurely sealed and that Ihe s ixth
Ward box shows no seals.

We believe that a correct ballot in Ann
\rbor wil l us greatly facilitated if prior to
the next election someone familiar  with the
work would instruct, t hose who are to act as
Clerks and Inspectors of Election as to their

Al l of which is respectfully submitted.
G. F. ALI.MK^DINGEK ,

N. J. KVF.K.
Board of Election Commissioners.

GLEN V. MILLS .

Secretary.

Received and placed on file.

By Aid. Prettyman:
Resolved, That Inasmuch as the ballot box

of the Sixth Ward was duly and securely
sealed, Therefore be i t

Resolved, That the strictures of the Board

of Election Commissioners do not apply as
lo ihe sixth Ward.

Adopted.
Aid. Prettyman moved that the Coun-

cil adjourn as a Board of Canvassers.
Adopted.

KBPOM OK SPECIAL COMMUTE S ON INYES;

T IC .V r i oN .

I . A N N A : : ' : r .i "> I .
, T o t he P r e s i d e nt a nd M e m b e r s oi t i e ' om

n i i . n C o u n c il of t he c i t y of A n i i A r b o r ,
:

Your  special committee appointed 'o fn-
j vesUgute an.l iiiriintli t te charges against the
[President or tue Board of Public WoiKs ol

city, respectfully report thnl they have
met ft>id  exwj.ilned w -, bui
because of the shorl spaoe of lim e available
for this investigation, they have hi en unable
to complete the same, and would recommend
t h a l t h. li >  i.v;iu<;n be c o n t i n u ed by t h e
incoming Counoa.

H. J. liKoWN,
FKANK WOOD,
H. G l'KKTTVMAN .

The report failed for adoption as fol-
lows :

Yeas—Aid. Wood,Brown, Prettyman,
President Wines.—i .

Nays — Aid. Martin, Alltneudinger,
Snyder, Ferguson, Manly.—5.

By Aid. Manly :
By virtue of Section 113 of the Charter of

the City oi Ann Arbor, relative to charges
against, a member of the Hoard of Public
Worku : I, Charles H. Manly,aciti/.i-n, e eel-
or and member of ihe Common Council, of
the City of Ann Arbor, do hereby charge
Albert M. Clark a member and president 01
tbe Board ol Public Works of said city, duly
appointed and qualified as such member:
First:—

With official misconduct in the perform-
ance of the duties of his office.
Si —

With being indirectly interested in the
purchase of material to be used in publi c
work.
Third :-

With unfaithful performance of the duties
of bis office.
Fowrth:—

With being Inefficient and not qualified to
perform the duties of his office.
Specification widt r %rat charge:

I am informed and believe and therefore
charge the fact io be that said Clark while
acting as a member of Ihe Board of Publ ic
Works aforesaid, did vote, as such member
to use a cer ta iu k ind of ti l e in the construc-
tion of lateral sewers, tn ihe City ot Ann
Arbor , known us the Jackson file, maiu i-
lactured by theJucksontdi wer  Til e Company,
oi Jackson, Michigan; thai s.u.; Clark mil
after a pai t ol said t i l e hud been laid ami the
contractors had more on band lo lay cause
tbe said t i l e to be eon. I em ne. I ami rejected, bv
his vole and Influence on iaid board. T-hat
Immediately after  the action ol said Clark in
causing said til e to be condemned, n repre-
sentative of the Jackson Server  Til e Com.
pany. one Smith, came to ihe City of Ann
Arbor , and visited saifi Clark and said Clark ,
as X am in lorined Hnd believe, was '. le'ii and
th'ir e promised 'i > e per a nt.ol all the moneys
to be paid by the ' i u trbor , for Bald
til e to said contractors, if >:n<l til e wen
hi the oonatiucilon of said lateral sewers.
Thai thereupon and thereafter  siuii Clark on,
to-wil : October 20, 1804, by his vote and in-
fluence unused a resolution lo he passed by
the Board ol Publio Words, allowing the use
of the til e manufactured by the Jackson

fil e Company, which bad before then
been condemned a td rejected. And ilit-r e
upon by and through such corrupt influence
th t; se.id C l a rk p rocu red a nd persnlt t ted t he
use oi such Jackson til e manufactured by the
Jackson SewerTUeCompany, which was then
and there well known to the said Clark to be
greatly interior to otlier tila, which it was
then and there the duly of the said Clark and
the Board of t'ubll c Works to require to be
used in the construction of the lateral sewers,
then in course ol construction, by tne Cily of
Ann Arbor.

That tbe said Clark through his influence
procured and permitted to be used sewer  :;!'
manufactured by the Jackson .Sewer Til e
Company which was then and there well
known to him the said Clark, to be greatly
Interio r to other sewer tile, winch it was
then and there tne duly of Ihe said Clark and
ihe Board of Public Work s to require to be
used in the construction ol the lateral sewers
then in course of construction, by ihe City of
Ann Arbor.
Specification under second oh&rge:
That said Clark became and was interested

in. to-wit : tbe month ol October, 1994, in the
use by the City of Ann Arbor, of certain
sewer tile, in tbe construction of lateral
sewers, in this—that be was then and there to
receive a certain commission, if the Jacks >n
tSewer Til e Company, was Io be made u^e of
by the City ot Ann Arbor in the con si men on
of certain lateral sewers wkich were being
then constructed by Ihe said city. That such
til e was so u>ed by and through the Influence
of said Clark, under the agreement aforesaid*
Specification andi r third charge:

That said Clark when and while a member
of the Board of Public Works, aforesaid, be-
came and was a candidate for the otlice of
Street Commissioner, of the said city, which
oilice wâ  then and there VHCH:I i, ami it being
then and there the duty of tbe Board of Pub-
li c Works to fil l such vacanc> ,and toappoint
a Street Commissioner as aforesaid. He, the
said Clark, then and there importuned the
otner  members of the said board io appoint
him, said Clark, to such vacancy, and by his
unseeminyly conduct, in his efforts to obtain
such appointment delayed and obstructed
the business of the said city, und Ihereb}
hindered and delayed the business of said
city to it s great damage, and il anally being
made to appear, 1 h;u be, the said I Mark, could
not, obtain such appointment to the office ol
Street Commissioner, as aforesaid, he the said
Clark, by bis vote ami Influence, procured
the appointment ol one Basset! to the -aid
office, web knowing the said Bassett to be
wholly without experience or abilit y to

roperly perform tie*  duties of tbesatdofflce,
uf who is and was then and there related to

him, the paid Clark , to-wlt : a daughter of
the sai'i Clark having married and then and
t h e r e b e i ug t he wi f e of a s on ol t he s a id Bus-
sett; to the greal disgrace and scandal of the
good people o: tbe City of Ann Vrbor  ami
to the evil example of all others in l ik e case
offending.
Specification under fourth cltarge.

That said Clark has not the necessary
uahh'eatioiis fox a member of the Board of

Public Works in this, that ne is noi pos-
sessed of the necessary knowledge and ex-
perience to properly Judge ol the kind , qual-
ity , and character of materials and labor
required in conducting the public improve-
ments of the City of Ann Arbor.

CHARLE S H. MANLY ,
STATE OF MICHIGAN , /

COUNTY OF W A S H T E N A W. ( *"
On this sixth day of April , A. U. 1895, before

me, a notary public, in and for  said county,
personally came Charles H. Manly above
named, and made oath that he had heard
read the foregoing charges and specifications
by him subscribed; ttiat he knows the con-
tents thereof, and that the same are in all
things tru e of hU own knowledge, except as
to the matters and things which are therein
slated to be on his information and belief,
and as to all such matters and things he be-
lieves them to be true.

E. B. NORKIS.
Notary Public.

Received and placed on file.
By Aid. Manly :
WHEUIV-'.S. Charges have this day been

made In writin g against Mbert.M Clark ; a
member of the Board of Publ ic Works of the
Cil y of Ann Arbor ,which wil l requ i re the Ht-
tent ion ot t he Counci l, therefore be it re-
solved, that trie not ice in coi i lorniance wili i
the charter  be given htm, the said Albert M.
Clark , of tbe t ime and place where said
c h a r g es w i l l be h e a r d, a nd t h a t u c o py of t ue
charges and specification be served upon
him.

Aid. Manly addressed the Council in
support of the resolution, during the
course of which Aid. Prettymao called
the alderman t<> a point of order.

Pres. Wines ruled the point well
taken.

Aid. Manly appealed from the de-
cision of the chair.

The decision failed to be sustained as
follows:

Yeas—Aid. Brown, Prettyman, Pres.
Wines.—3.

Nays — Aid. Martin, Alltnendinger,
Wood, Snyder, Ferguson.—5.

The resolution prevailed as follows :
Yeas — Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,

Wood, Snyder, Ferguson', Brown, Man-
ly, Pretkyxnan, 1'res. Wines.—9.

Nays—None.
l'.y AM. Martin:

WHEREAS, This day terminates IIIM-X W
enee oi ibis Council, and of the term ofour
respected presiding officer, Mr. Levi D.
Wines.

Resolv . ' I ' b .t t l i N C o u n c il d e s i r es t o ex-
press in iMis way It s hearty appreciation of
t h e h i g h l y ei l iei li t and I m p a r t i a l m a n n er i n
which ihe President ofthisCoancil has per-
form d tb  Important duties oi Ins office dur-
ing the past year.

Adopted as follows :
Yeas — Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,

Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Brown1, Manly,

, .

Nays—None.

On motion the Couhcil adjourned sine
.lie.

GLEN V. MILLS,
Ciiy Clerk.

The fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla,
once fairly tried, becomes the favorite
spring medicine, speaks volumes for
its excellence and merit.

Personal .Expenses I n Vienna.
A singular diarist recently died at

Vienna. His diary is an account book of
his personal expenses from the age of 17
to 70. During this period it appears he
smoked 628,713 cigars. Of these 43,039
were gifts. The rest cost him £2,500.
He wore 85 pairs of trousers and 74
coats and waistcoats, and his total
tailor's bill was close upon £1,600. His
hosier's bill showed 62- pairs of very ex-
pensive socks, costing about 15 shil-
lings per pair; 208 shirts and "fronts,"
and 3uG collars, all of which must have
been cheap at £60. Locomotion in om-
nibuses and trams absorbed £85 10s.
The drink bill , which extends over 15
years only, comprises 28,786 bocks, of

h 21,261 are differentiated as half
bocks. Ho topped up with 36,081 nips
of various sorts, and all this cost £1,-
038, plus tips, £200. The bars must have
missed him anyhow when he left them
at last, aged 73.—Pall Mall Gazette.

Four Big Successes.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale: Dr. Kind's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. e;ich
bottle guaranteed—Electric Hitters,
the great remedy for the Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the best in the world, and
Dr. King's New Lif e Pills, which are a
perfect pill. All these remedies are
guaranteed to do just what is claimed
tor them and the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
yon more oi them. Sold at drugstore
of Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Aim Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

A Long Life .
Sir Benjamin Richardson, M. D., of

England, thinks that the normal period
of human life is about 110 years, and
that seven out of ten average people
could live that long if they lived in the
right way. They should cultivate a
spirit of serene cheerfulness under all
circumstances and should learn to like
physical exercise in a scientific way. No
man, hesajs, need be particularly ab-
stemious in regard to any article of food,
for the secret of long lif e does not lie
there. A happy disposition, plenty of
sleep, a tempovato gratification of all
the natural appetites, and the right kind
of physical exercises, wil l insure lon-
gevity to most people.—New York
Tribune.

Does your head feel as though some-
one was hammering it; as though a
million sparks Were Hying out of the
eyes? Have you horrible sickness of
the stomach? Utirdock Blood Bitters
wil l cure you.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

Shoestrings were first worn in 17:)7,
and tbe English buckle makers present-
ed a petition to the throne asking tiia<;
these articles be prohibited.

A pair of boots, reaching half way to
the knee, were sold in Pompeii for $2.

Tliat tired feeling, loss of appetite
and nervous prostration are driven
away by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
makes pure blood.

A D Imagination.
When a Third street man came into

too house the other evening, they were
manipulating something in the kitchen
that filled the halls with an odor which
could scarcely be called sweet.

"Whewl" he exclaimed to his wife.
; iWhat the mischief is that that smelh
so?"

"Why," responded the wife, who had
got used to it, "ic's nothing but your
imagination."

"Well , I guess not, " ba said indig-
nantly. "I f I had an imagination that
smellod like tii.it , I'd take it out and
have it disinfected ac once."—Detroit
Free Press.

A TOO MODEST WOMAN !
Is such a thing possible?
It is.
Many a woman suffers month

after month, whole years, because
she shrinks from talking about her
complaints.

Foolish do you say?
No, it is simply due to a natural,

commendable modesty. Still she
owes it to herself either to con-
sult a good Physician or else to get
the Zoa-Phora Medical Book on
Diseases of Women and Children,
and, after satisfying herself that
Zoa-Phora is what she needs,
obtain a bottle or a box of it and
use it faithfully. Both the book
and medicine may be obtained
either direct from the Zoa-Phora
Medicine Co., at Kalamazoo, Mich.
or through your druggist. All cor-
respondence is kept strictly confi-
dential.

MATILDA.—I t was a g-ood turn you did me when you told m«
of Santa Claus Soap. It makes the clothes whiter than any other,
and saves time and work.

MARY.—Yes, and it does not injure the hands or the clothea.

SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
Made by THE N. K. FAIRBAN K COMPANY, Chicago .

DO YOU KNOW ? WHAT? .
That our Celebrated Brands of

EXPORT AND BOTTLED BEER!
Still Lead ; all others follow. Telephone your family order to

our office, it wil l receive prompt attention.

o

X

i
Q

TELEPHONE No. 101.

td

An n Arbo r  B rew in g Go.

STOCK KAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN,
MINERS,
MANUFACTURERS,
MERCHANTS,

il t Find Openings in

TAIMA
'The Treasure State.'

looking for locations are invited to investigate thoopportunitiPs offered
to all classes In one of the most resourceful States in inP'1, H U U IN u to all classes In one of the most resourceful States fn Hie Union. Ad-

drees the Secretary of tbe Hoard of Trade, GREAT FALLS, Montana. Secretary of Hoard
of Trade, KALtSFELL. Montana, Secretary of Hoard of Trade, HELENA, Montana. Secre-

tory of . Board of Trade, BUTTB, Montana, or  F. I . WHITNEY , G. P. & T. A., G- N. Ky., St.
Paul.M'nnesota.

STAPLER &  CO.
Successors to Overfoeck &  Stabler.

efbfum
AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEW

A THE FORDM l take up for discussion, during
1895, an unusually wide range of timely and
important topics by the most eminent wri I rrs
in the fields of Politics, Finance, Sociology,
Literature, Religion, Axt, and Science.

$3.00
fER Y E F\ re.
25c . a Number.

For Sale Everywhere.

lo read the Forum isio ^eep in touch
with the best thought of ihe day.

To be without Ihe Forum Is to mil
the best help to clear thinking.

A catalogue of the writer s who have cont r ibuted articles to TH E l^ORUM In
the past would embrace practicall y every man of eminence in America, and most
of those in Kuropo. A list of subjects treated would cover In the widest degree all
topics of contemporaneous interest. TH E FORUM in therefore of Inestimable value
to auy ouo who desires to beep closely in touch wit h the best of current thought*

THE FORUM PUBLISHIN G COMPANY.
Union Square, New York . »

HEINZ MANN & LAU BEN GAYER
CARRY THE LAKGICST STOCK OF

H O U SE IfcT T H E COXJXTT"2".

pealers iij  FloUr, Feed, paled May aij«i Straw,
Oi) Cake Meal, Fertilizers, Lar>d Plaster,

Wood, Elc,, Etc ,

9 Washington St., AN N ARBOR .
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TH E INCOME TAX LAW .

The long expected decision of the
Supreme court as to the const) ration-
ality of the income t;ix law, passed by
the last congress, has finally been
handed down. The court holds that
the provisions of the statue relating to
the taxation of incomes from interest
upon state and municipal banks and
real estates are unconstitutional, The
remaining features of the law are sus-
tained by an equally derided court, that
is, by the failure of the court, because
of a tie, to reverse the decision of the
lower court. As the law stands now,
i t wil l not be satisfactory to anybody.
The fact that the receivers of rent, in
other words, the wealthy are. exempted
from the provisions of the law; while
the payers of rent, they who are less
able to pay the tax, if their incomes are
in execss of the $400(1 limt, wil l have
to put up 2 per cent, of the excess, wil l
make the law odious from the start.
According to the last census one-third
of the farmers pay rent, and three-
fonrths of the pimple in cities of 100,000
population and uwpards. Al l these
with an income of more than §4000 wil l
be subject to the tax while those who
receive these rentals wil l go scot free.

I t is estimated that the decision wil l
deprive the government of at least one-
third and possibly, one-half the revenue
that was expected from this source.
Then the failure of the court to sustain
the principal features of the law by a
direct or majority decision leaves them
in the same condition as though they
had not been considered at all. This

l surely result in endless litigation
and probably in practical nullification
of the act , and thus wil l the wealth of
the country again escape the payment
of its just share of the expenses of gov-
ernment. The law was framed to com-
pel wealth to bear a larger and jusrei
share of the burden of public taxation
but the decision of the court squints
strongly in the. opposite direction by ex-
empting from its provisions, landlords
and bondholders. Had the aim of the
court been to make the law obnoxious
in the eyes of the people, no decision
could have been rendered better calcu-
lated to do it.

NO EXTRA SESSION.
No extra session of congress, if you

please, says President Cleveland and
the business interests of the country
vrtth one voice say "Amen." The
 loss of revenue resulting from the
elimination of reats and interest on
public bonds from the list of  taxable
sources of income is as nothing com-
pared with the loss to business which

d result from calling the wil d and
y politicians of the fifty-fourt h

congress together. The assembling of
such an aggregation would lie enough
to give reviving business a chill im-
mediately. The president has rendered
the country a great service in giving as-
surance that he wil l not inflic t con-
gress upon a long suffering public, so
long as i t is possible for him to keep it.
out of sight. There is every indication
at present that the new lif e that is be-
ginning to pulsate through all the ar-
teries of commerce, wil l soon supply all
needed revenue, provided congre-
be kept in the back ground. With con-
gress in session, however, all this
would no doubt be changed. With the
reopening of the tariff and financial
questions, stagnation would return.
The wisdom of the president in the
matter is unquestioned.

The Chicago Times-Herald, in com-
menting upon the decision of the
United States supreme court, which ir
characterizes as fragmentary, compro-
mising and self-conflicting, -M.VS:

One of the consequences of the de-
cision most to be deplored is that it
wil l revive the sleeping imposture, pro-
tection. L i t h e spacious guise of sup-
plyin g revenue not available under the
income tax law, as amended by the

. there wil l be renewed clamor by
capital, fur restoration of tariff monop-
olies. Should the next congress, in-
stead of recasting the law so as to pre-
serve its principles, a principl e ap-
proved by the experience of all organ-
ized governments and Buocesi

d under every constitutional struc-
ture, supplement i t with increased pro-
tection duties, such legislation would |

only double the burden laid by the (;
ion upon laobr. I t would still have to*

if of the inoome tax. ii time-
d; and, in addition to

tribut i polies tmd abter- j
fuge of furnishing aue to

Rather  than j
submit to twofold ion, the

nld undoubted  re- ;
peal of the income tax law a

i-irish I
(lend :

II position upon ,
industry of the nation.

A chiuige in the personnel of thi
e court may yet afford a remedy

I  nullificatio n of the principl e of
the income tax, scientifically and equit-
ably framed in a statute. This consum-
mation is devoutly to be wished, as
probably the only guarantee against re-
vival of McKinleyism and its horde of
evils.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Report

PERSONAL.

Henry J. Friss has gone to Chicago.
Mrs. John Burg is visiting Detroit

friends.
Edward McGee visited in Jackson

this week.
Miss Nellie Buck . is visiting friends

in Chicago.
H. Woodward, of Flint, was in the

city yesterday.
Leroy C. Noble left for Buffalo, N.

Y., Wednesday evening.
David Henning, of Chicago, is in the

city visiting old friends.
Mrs. C. W. Dennison, of Leadville,

Col., is visiting Mrs. W. G. Doty.
Mrs. Fitch Montague, of Gregory,

has been visiting relatvies in the city.
Mrs. Frederick W. Schultz. of De-

troit, is visiting her  mother, Mrs.
Dietas.

Mrs. F. J. Hammond, wife of the
postmaster at Whittaker. was in Ann'
Arbor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wotherbee, of
West Bay City, are visiting the family
of P. W. O'Brien, of East Liberty
street.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

School closes today for a week's va-
:. The contract for printing the

Omega lias been given the Argns.
The third annual high school ball

wil l be held in the Chapel, May 10, for
the benefit of the Athletic association.

The senior class has chosen Miss
Howlett to fill  the vacancy on the
Omega board, and Miss Van Valken-
burg, class prophetess.

The candidates for the base ball team
are practicing daily at the fair grounds.
The first game wil l be played here
Apri l 20, with the Detroit High school.

Prin. Pattengell is giving the frater-
nity members notices to leave their
respective societies within ten days or
be liable to suspension.

The girls of the S. C. A., held a
prayer meeting at the home of Miss
llhead, on Washington street, Wednes-
day afternoon, and the boys at Frederick
McNatighton's, on Jefferson srteet, last
night. The regular meeting wil l be
held as usual, in Newberry hall, this
afternoon.

A Card—To the Many Friends of My Son

In behalf of my dear son, to whom
this world is no more, I take pleasure
in tendering sincere thanks to his many
friends, for the kindness and sympathy
which they have shown to him and the
family, from the beginning of his long
and continued sufferings until his ar-
rival at his final resting place.

I t was a great consolation to him, in
his last days with us, to be able to real-
ize the kindness which was bestowed
upon him by all his acquaintances, old
friends aud schoolmates. And he died
a happy death, in knowing that they
did all for him that could be done.

This early calling from our niidst
has occasioned a vacancy in the family
which can never, be filled. But it is a
great consolation to us to know that
our severe loss is our dear Joseph's
gain. Andrew C. Meade.

Dated Apri l H. 1895.

I n connect ion wit h my sample
line of O. W. Richardson carpet
stock, I keep on hand a large assort-
ment of art squares, Wil ton, Smy-
rna, Moqnet te and Japanese rugs,
door mats, Cocoa matt ing, L ino-
leum, oil cloth and all quali t ies of
ingrain carpets from the cheapest to
the very best 65c qual i ty.

25-36 M A R T I N H A L L E R .

F. Krause, the well known auct-
ioneer, wil l at tend to all sales in
city or county. Orders may be left
with him on Broadway or at the
Argus office. tf

Constipation is the cause of all sorts
of serious disorders of the blood.
Strong cathart ics are worse than use-
less Burdock Blood Bitters is nature's
own remedy for troubles of this sort.

Mueblig & Schmid, successors to
Schuh & Mueblig. Our aim in business
wil l be to accommodate and satisfy the
piibli c to our best ability in both qual-
it y and price. We cordially invite all
who are in need of any goods in our
line to call and see us, for we feel as-
sured you wil l not. regret it.

Very Respectfully,
Mueblig &  Schmid,

31 South Main St.

Hue-n't Get Around In Time.
Tommy—Do you say your prayers e»-

ery night?
Jimmy—Yep.
"An d does your maw say hers?"
"Yep ."
"An d does your paw?"
"Naw. Paw don't need to. It' s al-

most daylight when he gits to bed."—*
Cincinnati Tribune.
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i in be-
at depres-

sion, which rendered lif e itisupp(
to him : room, ha

,olose 1 up crevices which
might admit fresh air, lighted a char-
coal brazier, and with i\ second watch

re him noted down toe time, to-
gether with b;s sensations as tbega3 ac-
cumulated.

He detailed tho approach and rapid
progress of delirium until the writing
became larger and larger, more and
more confused, and at length illegible,
aud the writer fell dead upon the floor.
—Notes aud Queries.

Grade

I )
The LARGEST Kepair  Sliops between Detroit aud Chic

Only first-class workmen employed.

Count D'Orsay.
The most splendid person I ever re-

member seeing had a littl e pencil sketch
in his hand, evidently intended for
publication through Thackeray's good
offices, which he left behind him on the
table.

I t was a very feeble sketch. It seemed
scarcely possible that so grand a being
should not be a bolder draftsman.
He seemed to fill  the bow window with
radiance, as if he wore Apollo Ho
Jeaned against his chair, with one el-

1 bow resting on its back, with shining
studs and curls and boots. — "Chapto:3
From Some Memoirs,"  Mrs. Ritchie.

Fi rst W a r d-
Win. K. Childs 196— 6
John R. Miner ]90
John Boswbrth 11

Second W a r d-
John M. Fe.iner 201
Eugene Oesterlin 209— 8
Joseph W. Pollard 5

Third W a r d-
John J. Fischer 228— 68
J . Frederick Maebler 196
Win. Copeland 7

Fourth W a r d-
Henry B. Dodsley 155
Joseph Donnelly 186— 31
Daniel Strickler 17

Fifth Ward —
Thomas Speechly 82
James Boyle 96— 14
Robert Winslow 3

Sixth W a r d-
Ar thur J. Kitson 142— 39
-lames E. Simmer 103
Horace T. Pin-field 14

Seventh Ward—
Evart H. Scott 121— 39
Wm. H.Morton 82
John H. Sperry 12

ALDEKMEN .

First Ward (to fil l vacancy)—
George L. Moore 196— 10
Woicott I I . Butler.. 186
Charles H. Worden 15

First Ward (for two years)—
Preston B. Rose 179
Charles A. Maynard 203— 24
Ir a P. Lamb 13

Second Ward—
Oscnr F. Burkhardt 155
John Koch 258—103
Charles L . Patt 5

Third W a r d-
Frank Wood 154
Jacob Laiibengayer  267—113
Fred Esslinger 7

Fourth Ward—
Alvah P. Ferguson 182— 11
Bruno St. James 171
Ralph. McAllaster 8

Fift h Ward—
Wm, M. Shadford 98— 15
Charles H. Manly 83
Neison Rogers 1

Sixth Ward—
Emmett Coon 171— 98
Bradley M. Thompson 73
Stephen D.Al len 15

Seventh Ward (for  one year)
O. Elmer Butleriield 110— 18
Frederick Harpst 92
Samuel D. Mille r 11

Seventh Ward (for two years)—
II . Homer Cady 122— 67
Louis T. Limpert 75
Alonzo Berry 15

CONSTABLEŜ
First Ward—

W m . E. Eldert 179
Melven C. Peterson 209— 30

Second W a r d-
Frederick J. Huhn 173
Paul Schall 238— 65

Third Ward—
Wm. E. Blackburn 193
Jeremiah Walsh 227— 34

Fourth W a r d-
Charles J. Fox 158
Peter Hertchen 185— 27

Fift h W a r d-
Newton Felch 99— 19
Rudolph Kern 80

Sixth W a r d-
Charles J. Schmidt 182
Wm. Merithew 61

Seventh Ward—
C. Fred Weinmann 104—
Henry Sphlemmer 95
John II . Sperry 1
Aid. Prettyman moved that when

the council adjourn i t adjourn until
Saturday at 3 p. m.

Carried.
On motion, the council adjourned.

G L EN V. MILLS , City Clerk.

Robes and blankets at low prices
or the next thirty days at Fred
Theurer 's, 12 West L iber ty. tf

The U. S. Qov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Estate of Horace Carpenter.

ST A T K O F MICHIGAN , COUNTY
ol Wa^btenaw, BS AI a session of the Proba1

Couri Cor the County oi Washtenawyholden at 'hi
Probate Office in 'the city of Ann Arbor, or
Friday, the twelfth May of April , in th*
rear one thousand eight hundred and aim *
five.

Preaflnt, J. Willard rj^bbilt.,Judj?« ofprob:ti«.
In ih«- tnutter of thepfctateof Horace Carpen-

ter, deft"1*^ d-
On reading wd films' the petition . duly verified,

of Newlaud C. Carpenter^iraying that a ceytsin tn-
«tinmen 1 flow on fllo in r1 is court, purpo'rtins to
be a true copy of a lost last wil l $nU Debtai -
sa 11 dece&iM d iuav be admitt*  '1 to pn bate and (hi t
administration of said estate may bf granfed to
himself; and os ah H, Vance, the executors in
s-iid copy of lust, wil l named, ior 10 .--OJIIO other
suitable person.

Thereupoi i( is ordered, that Monday, the 13th (lay
r>t Ma? next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be u^ig ned for the hearing of said petition, and ihai
the devisees, legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceased and all other persons interested in eaid es-
tate, are required to appear at a session ol' Bald
court, then to be holden at tbe Prefeate Officftin the
city nf Ann Arbor, and show cause, U any (here be
why thepra>er of the petitioner should not be

. And it is1 further orderrd that sain
petitioner give notice to Mie persons inter-
ested in said estate, o\ the pendency oi y;tid
petition ami the healing ihereof. by causing a
copy of tins or-'er to be published in tbfi ANT:
AKBOR A KGU;-, ;i newspaper prinied and circu*
latt-dineaid c.oiinty three successive weeks prevf-
oua :oi««i<l lay of heami:'.

J. VVILLAKT ) BABBITT,
(A tn:-' copy ,- .1 udxeof Probate

WM . G DOTY Probate bt^eister

WANTED. FOR SALE. ETC.

splendid E ' l i d
. j i i c . A B.

Jefferson street, Ann Arbor.

POR SAIJB—A

' cheup Enquire. A B. Walker,
^'are, very

Liveryi

F'OR bAf.fi -A fine seoood-hand Surrey and
Single Harness, almost us good us new,

for,?ale oheap, Enquire at Miii j K. l luiou St.

H 'OK SALE —I have n guanti ty of enrJy
white Everet potatoes.] wil l s û forseea.

Resilience, township of Salem, I mile o;
from the south-westcornfr.

27-29 WM. H . HARBISON.

W7ANTT5P—Two first class cows. One
v " mileh. the otlier to be fresh in Get

e new
October:

also one ilozen layinir hen-*. Enquire at 11
Maynard st reetany day except Saturday.

25-28

f O RENT -Twenty-flve acres of land one-
1 half mile west of the City of nn Arbor,

knmv.- as Bher *  hite l-'irm Please enquire
of Mi-s. A Steward, 6V E. Libertj S t, Ann -
bor. 2ii-2i

| WST OK STOLEN—A white bull dog, weight
**  aboul 4"' lbs., par? noi clipped; HiiBwers
ahme of **Ben.M .v liberal reward \\\\\ be paid
\\\- Under lor eil her ri I urnln î dog to or no11-
(yiae Jacob Zeeb. Emery. Mich. 26 28

t  mi n vrho und< rsti ad wort
in small fruits; one lo !>(  a married raan

M ses La Joi .
( h'ubb lirrid .

lo occupy bouee

OK PAF.E—40 nice laying-chickens. -A
s La Joie, Ohubb Koad. 24 ;

,F
CJTENOGRAPHEE and bookkeeper wanted.
3 Reply stnt ng previous experience. Ad-

dress, E. can of "Argus." tf

Poi i SALE OH RliNT-A new ff-room house
wilh a good barn,g<od well, tuojroodci-

terna, one and one-half lots of land. Terms
easy. Enquire at 'A3 Detroit St., Ann Arbor.

an*.

BICYCLE SA I.E. A.Victor Model, first class,
at a reduced price. P'ease cull nnd ex-

amine at K8 S. Main St., Corner of Williams.

FOR SALE.—30 acres on Chubb St. in acre
or five acre lots or all togeth' r. Long

tirre, small payment, fi  per cen' interest. Jas.
H. McDonald, 42 Moffut Building, Detroit,
Mich.

I^ARM TO RENT—Containing about 200
' acres plow land at Saline. Mich. Good
fences and barns. Water in barns Call on
A. M. Claik, 47 S. Division St., Ann Arbor, or
A. F. Clark, Saline, Mien.

W ANTED—A MAN in every section at once
to sell staple groods to dealers; no ped-

dling; experience unnecessary; best side line.
$75.00a month Salary and expense" or large
commission made. Add'ecs, with 2 cent
stamp for sealed particulars, (.'lift ' n Sonpand
Manufacturing Company. Cincinnati, Ohio.

POULTRY" wnntod—market price paid for
all kinds of Poultry, at the corner of Fifth

and-Summit Streets. C. C. Weeks & Co., Ann
Arbor.

f 7<OK SALE CHEAP—My house and Kit on
1 h- corner ol Travel- nun P( nt i« e si reels,

in the Fifth ward of the city of Ann Arbor. A
desirable location for wood or coal yard. li \
Hi., side of T. St A. A. tracks. v\ illiam Action.
January \!3,1S95. 9

rr>0 KENT.—At No.
1 six moms.

S. State St. A flat of
Enquire at It*  S. State St. s»tf

PIANO Trx iXG — A. D. Drown, tho well
known piano tuner with C J.Whitney, will

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
otliee will receive his attention.

PERSONS intending 10 put out maple or elm
shade Cr< es should correspond with

P.11. O'BRIEN Whittaker.

IVOR SALE OK KEN I'.— Larjre new nouse
V with all modern Improvement*, cistern
and city water In bouee and well near door.
Will lake in pan payment small house or lota
or small farm near city, balance on loDg time
aud low Interest. P. C. Box 1345.

SQULLEH
A well selected stock of

Grade Stationery
Also all the Latest Publications
of the present day can be found

AT

Schaller's Bookstore!
19 East Washington Sfcreesl, Opposite Hangsterfer's.

THEM?
Two features which must be regarded C£ire-
fully in purchasing Furniture, Carpets and
Draperies. My goods always

Look
are

I have been in business for a good many years but never had
at splendid a stock before as I have now.

Remember all Furniture goes at

SCOUNT
TO

Al l Wool Carpet 45 cents. A large assortment of Smyrnia.
Rugs just arrived. China and Japanese Mattings at reduced prices.

Passenger  Elevator.
Telephone 148.

5a S. Main and 4 W. Libert y Sts.,
Ann Arbor , Mich,

Companion Book to Harmonised Melodies of which 275,000 Conies were sold in 4 Months-

LATEST-GHEATES T

For Piano OP Organ.

A collection of 3 50 Gems of Mus;c, edited and arranged by Chas.
D. Blake, whose skillful arrangement of " Harmonized Melodies "
made that book the greatest triumph of any vocal publication up to
date.

This is no collection from old plates, but every measure in its
256 pages (each larger than sheet music and containing double the
amount of ordinary music, yet not in any way crowded, but plain,,
distinct and easily read), was newly set up in type from the manu-
script, prepared for this book by Mr. Blake.

350
Gems.
Musical
Library
in Itself!

INSTRUMENTAL
COLLECTION

256
Pages

Complete

and
Unabridged!

I t contains'selections from all the great ancient and modern masters.
Between its covers, beautifully designed by Ipsen, can be found
every conceivable variety of instrumental music. Selections from
Oratorios by Handel, Haydn, etc. Gems of nearly all the Grand
Openis. The beauties of the Comic Operas, Popular Songs, Waltzes,
Marches. Galops, Nocturnes, Transcriptions, Variations and Melo-
dies. Original compositions never before published. In fine, it
appeals to all classes, to every variety of taste, and will be found
upon examination, to contain more instrumental music of bettei
quality, by the best authors, at the least price, than was ever before
offered by any publisher since the Pilgrims landed on the Plymouth
Rock.

WORTH  Music for  25c.
A new subscriber to the ARGUS who pays a year's subscription

in advance, can secure a copy of the above book for 10 cents.
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- Bookstor e
New stock of wall paper far the

season of i895- New designs. New
colorings.

Prices to suit the times. Papers
at 5 and 6 cents a roll. Gilt paper
at 7 and 8 cents a roll. Fine leather
papers, 25 and 30 cents. Splendid
color in Ingrains 15 cents. We
hang wall paper and give estimates
on interior decorating. Best win-
dow shades on spring rollers for 20
cents each. Window shades made
and hung to order.

George
Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,

ANN ARBOR

ARGUS AUGURIES.

DAY APRIL In—Chas. H. Vale's "Newest
Devil's Auction," at opera bouse. Kine spe-
cialties.

TDB8DAT, ARIL 10—K. T.'S Easter parts ai
Masonic Temple.

THURSDAY, APRIL 18—Y. M O. A. banquet to
sustaining members in their hall.

KHIPVY, MAY 3—f.ecture of Senator John W.
Daniel in S. L. A. course.

BAY, APRI L 18—Lecture ot Krehblel the
musical critic , in Inland League series

Svri'KnAY. Ai'itn , 20—Elocution recital. Miss
IMIII I y's class of children, High School hall,
at ~,A»-

FRIDAY , AJPMI I  2iV -̂Stereopt1con lecture of
Prof. P. W. Kelsey. In Presbyterian church,
"A Summer in Pompeii."

PRIPAY. Ai'im, t.'li-ltev. E. W. Ryan, of Ypsi-
lanti. will lecture In the M.E. church, in the
evening, on "Palestine, "

BATDBDAY , Anutr, 18—Ann Arbor vs. Detroit
league team, at Detroit .

league team,
FRIU4Y, APRIL26—Woman's League wil l sive

"Anita's Trial" to High Schpol hall. Open
to members of the league and other ladles.

FRIDAY. MAY 3—Lecture of Senator John \v.
Darnel in S. L. A course. Subject, "Amer-
icanism and the Monroe doctrine."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The United Friends give a box social
next Wednesday evening.

There were 569 money orders paid
at the postoffice last week.

An Epworth league concert wil l be
given at Emory this evening.

The spring vacation in the high
school and university begins today.

Mrs. Beattie, of Pontiac, has pur-
chased the residence of James Shirley.

The handsome shepherd dog of Prof.
A. A. Stanley, died of poison yesterday.

James W. Robison has brought home
some fine-looking horses from Chicago.

A buggy wheel was badly smashed
in a runaway on State street, Wednes-
day.

Dog Catcher Green has killed three
dogs, which were not redeemed within
the time limit .

Postmaster Carpenter, of Ypsilanti,
had a highly"successfnl operation per-
formed upon his eye this week.

The streets of the city are being
scraped. They are full of holes and
stand in great need of gravel.

The Knights of Pythias confer the
second degree next Monday evening
and have a spread afterwards.

A new gallery has been put in St.
Thomas' music hall for the accommoda-
tion of the choir and orchestra.

Walter H. Rogers has been tendered
the appointment of substitute letter
carrier in the Ann Arbor postoffice.

diaries F. Kyer is expected home
from Seattle next week to take charge
of the books of the Kyer Millin g Co.

George Olp was kicked on the leg
Wednesday by a horse which he was
clipping. He is, however, able to be
around.

The paulist fathers, Revs. Smith and
Yonnan, wil l conduct a mission in St.
Thomas' church during the week, be-
ginning April 21.

Jacob Dingman was arrested for in-
decent exposure yesterday and, waiving
examination was bound over to the
circuit court by Justice Pond.

Dr. David G. Sharp, of Cassopolis,
who married Miss Lizzie Otley, of this
city, is dead. He graduated in the
medical department in 1885.

Major Stenens has been moving the
large maple trees on the Catherine
street side of his residence, so that the
street can be graded down.

Mr. Benjamin O'Neil, having re-
signed his position as mail  messenger
on account of the size of the compensa-
tion, bids are now being received at
the. postoffice for the position.

Mrs. Margaret Caroline West, wife
of Charles West, of Fuller street, died
Wednesday of pneumonia, aged thirty-
eight years. The funeral services wil l
be held at the A. M. E. church, at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

Miss Ann L. Richards, of the senior
literary class, of the University, has
been chosen by the classmates to make
the presentation.speech at the dedication
of the bust of President Angell, on lit -
erary class day, commencement week.

"Easter s< ea at St. And)
church.

Prof, and Mrs. Ross Granger give a
a dancing party, April 24.

The board, of public works held no
y evening.

£ Norman Wood, of Saline, is now jan-
itor of the University Museum.

A ples;uit faculty concert was given at
the 8ch ting.

George H. Wild had a welcome visitor
at his house Sunday—a littl e son.

Six new members were initiated in
to the Eastern Star lodge last evening.

Special Easter sevices wil l be held at
the Trinity Lutheran church, next Sun-
day.

Robert Phillips, cashier of the State
Savings bank, is suffering with a car-
buncle.

John F. Lawrence proposes to donate
a lot in the Seventh ward for a polling
place.

Work is going on on North Univer-
sity avenue on the Washington street
sewer.

Mrs. George Wheeler died at her home
in Salem Station last Sunday evening
from a cancer.

A new nine pound girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Seyler Wed-
nesday evening.

J. A. LeRoy has been elected manag-
ing editor of the U. of M. daily, a most
excellent choice.

Herbert Randall lias a pretty poem
in the New Engliind Magazine, hand-
somely illustrated.

Motorman Walter G. Stuck was mar-
ried to Miss Estella Van Horn, of Ypsi-
lanti, on Wednesday.

There are now 3,277 books in the
Ladies' Library in this city, an increase
of 81 during the year.

Karl Harriman had his pockets picked
of $4.97 the other night while attending
some amateur theatricals.

Patrick Q'Hearn, the city assessor is
recovering from a very severe attack of
bronchitis. He is not . yet able to be
out.

A street car struck the horse of En-
gene Bartlett on Detroit street, Wednes-
day afternoon, cutting a deep gash in
its iiip.

A company has been formed to man-
ufacture the Minnis patent filled razor
strop, which has been meeting with
great success.

New telephones have been put in by
the Farmers' and Mechanics' bank, J.
Henne & Co., Joseph Parker, C. Spaeth
and George B. Marsden.

Thomas F. Leonard lost a dog, which
he esteemed highly, through poisoning.
There have been a good many cases
of this kind within the city lately.

Wilhelm August Weinmann died
Tuesday at his home on Brown street,
aged sixty-one years. He was born in
Wuertemberg and had resided in this
city thirty five years. He leaves a wife
four sons and four daughters.

The Ladies' Literary Association
elected the following officers Monday:
President, Mrs. W. W. Bernan; vice
president, Mrs. Philip Bach; treasurer,
Mrs. Jaycox; secretary, Mrs. G. C.
Huber; directors, Mrs. Jaycox, Mrs.
Carrow, Mrs. O. M. Martin, Miss
Goodrich and Mrs. Huber.

There wil l be special Easter services
at the Unitarian church next Sunday
morning with extra instrumental and
vocal music, and extra flowers. There
wil l be a short Easter sermon to the
adults, and a special address to the
children. A considerable number of
persons wil l be received into the church.
In the evening there wil l be a lecture
on "The Religious Teachings of Emer-

Mrs. Julia Fanner died Tuesday
evening at her home, on Broadway, of
heart failure. She was born in Pennsyl-
vania in 1820, and came to Ann Arbor
with her parents when she was eleven
years of age, or four years before Michi-
gan became a state. She was married
to William Farmer, who died in Stock-
bridge, in'] 1859. A daughter, Mrs.
Nellie Farmer survives her. The fu-
neral services were held from the resi-
dence yesterday afternoon.

The spring election cost the city of
Ann Arbor $585.45. Of this $79.50 is
chargable to the republican partisanship
exhibited in creating the Seventh ward.
—Argus. And still the Argus keeps up
its own partisanship. It is not a great
length of time back in history when the
Argus advocated the division of the
First ward into two voting precincts.
Then the cost of election would have
been the same as now.—Courier. The
only trouble about the Courier's reply
is that it is untrue.

The much talked of business block 011
South Main street adjoining Schu-
macker's hardware will  be built this
spring by Stephen Pratt, of Detroit, at
an expense of §20,000. There wil l be
three stores in the lower story and the
two upper stories wil l be occupied by
the Crescent Clasp Works. The first-
story wil l be built of brown sandstone
and the remaining stories of pressed
brick and the building wil l be a
handsome addition to the business
blocks of the city. The plans weie
drawn by Maleolmson & Higginbotham,
of Detroit.

Pleasant to take, positive and in-
stant, in its results, in fact, the best
cough medicine in the world, Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

HEWASHAEDTOBEAT
A SLY OLD WOODCHUCK AND HIS

PERSISTENT ENEMY.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World' s Fair ,

O p I K l A  weakness easily lured by
Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters,

A t o t g Island Farmer Kelates His Expert
ence W f u a Chock That Had Become j
Very Smart Through Close Toneh Wit h i
Civilization .

"Spoakin of woodchucks," said RU j
old Long Island farmer the other day, ,
"reminds mo of somo curious incidents j
with 'em. 'Twarn't rnore'n 50 years j
ago when they was thick as flies on this
island, an we nto them instead of rab-
bits an marlo mufflers and mittens out
of their skins. They w:>s mighty warm,
too, those old woodchuck mittens an
mufflers. When a man wanted a big fel-
low, he only had to walk down into
the nearest field an take his pick out
of two or three. They was so plentiful
that it was no trouble to kil l 'cm. But
they have been killed off now so that
there ain't many more ronn. Onct in
awhile a big fellow brings up a litter
into the lower clover lot an we have to
root 'em out.

"Ever hunt wocdohucks? Waal, it
ain't much if they be young ones. If
you wait lon̂  enough, you'll cntch them
runnin across the lot in broad daylight.
If you aru a good shot, you can bring
one down. They're tough, an a big fel-
low will  carry away a big load of shot.
But if you set hold of a big fellow, an
old veteran, so to speak, you'll find it
no easy job to dislodge him. He's too
knowin a cuts to live. He'll only eat
your clover at night, an, Lord, how
much be oan p t away with in one
night! In the daytime ho keeps close
into his holy an laughs at you. Dig
him out? Waal, yes, yon can try it,
but he'll dig a good deal faster on the
other end than.you wil l an take it
easy £st that. Mind you, I'm talkin of
old ones—.those know all the tricks of
the business. The woodchucks that you
find on Long Island are wiser than those
most anywhere else 'cause they have to
be cunnin an shrewd not to'got killed.
They're so close to civilization that they
learn now tricks all tho time.

"A tew years ago a cunuin old fel-
low took up his home in that clover
field just off the low< L- medders, an we
had the hardest time to kil l him that
you can imagine. I guess afore we got
through with him ho cost us 'bout $100
—that is, fur clover destroyed an labor
at $1.50 per day lost in trying to cap-
ture him. 'Twaru't any use layin in
wait fur him with a shotgun. He was
too wise to poke his nose out of tho
hole. But every night he'd come out |
an eat clover fast enough. He brought I
up seven litters of young chucks in that |
field, but we killed 'em all except the
old one. He'd bring a new mate with
him to his homo every season, but she'd
be shot in tryin to save her young ones.
But we could never get a shot at the
prime mover of the whole trouble. We
waited fur him on moonlight nights an
did get a shot at him ouct. But I guess
we only crippled him, an he never ven-
tured out again except on dark nights.
We had no chance then. We tried to
dig him out, bat after three days of
steady work we got tired. Then we
started to burn an smoke him out, but
it ain't no easy matter to make smoke
go down hill an get into all of the holes
that a woodchuck can make Finally
we decided to drown tho old critter out.
We got together all the old pork an
oil barrels that we could find an filled
them full of water. Then when every-
thing was ready Si an Jake, my two
sons, stood ready with a pitchfork an
shotgun while I poured the water into
the hole.

"Waal, sir, that hole held more wa-
ter than any millpond. It took the hull
ten barrelfuls to bring it up to the sur-
face, an then, jest-as I put in the last
pailful, that pesky old chuck showed
his nose. Si jabbed at him with the
pitchfork, an Jake shot the handle to
pieces as he banged away at the critter.
But it warn't no use. The water soaked
away rapidly, an the woodchuck went
down again, grinnin at our failure.

"But wo warn't so easily discouraged.
Next day we added fivo more barrels
an all the tubs an paila round the
house. Then we began to flood that hole
again. This tinio we had plenty of v?a-
.ter, but there was no woodchuck to ap-
pear. Tho water came up to the surface
an flowed out of the hole, but no wood-
Dhuck. We thought he bad left his
borne for good after his first dnckin.
But no. He came out again that night,
an ate more clover than usual jest as if
to spite us. Waal, we found out in time
that the critter was so wise that he had
dug his hole way up toward a hill so
that he could sit up there an watch
us pourin water in at the other end.
This put a stop to any attempt to drown
him out.

"I t was Si that rigged up tjjtf trap
that finally caught the old fello"*- He
took a big stone weight 'bout 50 pounds
an suspended it right over the hole.
Then he fixed a littl e stick clown below
jist as he would set a rabbit trap. The
old muskrat couldn't get out of the hole
noway without hitting that stick, an
—well, the thing happened two nights
later. The first night the critter didn't
venture out, but the second mornin the
stone was down, an the old fellow was
crushed beneath it. We ain't had none
In tho fields since then."—New York
Post.

Great Courtesy,
Mme. Calve had an experience with

the courtesy of the Spanish thieves once
while sho was in Ma Irid. Two well
dressed strangers stole her satchel,
which contained some money and a |
number of luck pieces and talismans,
including a bunch of dried flowers from
her father's grave. The loss worried
the artiste, but when the newspapers
reported the theft the thieves sent her
the precious relics neatly inclose d in a
packet, in which was a polite note beg-
ging that the "finder" of tho reticule
might be permitted to keep the money
as a souvenir of so charming a vocalist.
—New York World.

CREAM

BAKIN Gmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth
Bi su eandusetnai old and well-tried rem-
edy, Mr-. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVKUP for

 11 teething It soothes the child,
softens the gumg, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and Is the besi remedy 1 or diurrnoea.
'I weoty-flve cents a boitle

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away."
The tru ! liful . startlin g titl e of a book about

No-10 iui>\ the <m!y harmless, QUQwntwi t o
baoco Imlii t cure. If you want to quit and
ean'.t, use ''No-to-bac." Braces up nicotlnlzed
nerves, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
weak men gain strength, weight and vigor.
Positive cure or money refunded. Sold by
H. S. Brown, drnggist.

Book at druwist , or  mailed free. Address
Tin si, ii i a Remedy Co., Chicago office 45
Randolph St.; New i'ork, 10 Spruce St.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Monday, April 15th,

Chas, H. Yale's
. . NEWEST . .

il s Ruction
JJeclared to be the most novel produc-

tion of the age.
Everything new, bright ami glittering .

"V" arlQll 'shes all opposition by its thor-
ough superiority.

Inimitable in stage wealth and gor-
geousness.
known as the leader of spectacle.

Superior to sj.ll, equalled by none.

A. veritable dream of oriental beauty.

Unique i" its every detail.
Clowns specialties and novel dances.

Transformation that's a dream of
paradise.

Indescribable feats by Acrobats and
Aerialists.

Only to be seen this year.
Now do not miss the theatrical event

of the season.

Prices, 135c, 50e, 75e and $1.00

Easier -
- pisplai)

OP

PATTERN HATS
AND BONNETS

Commences Tuesday, April {>,
and continues during the week.

We will be pleased to see you
at this opening.

J. M. MORTON
1O E. Washington St.

Carpel Peps?
Occupying Entire 2nd Floor--Reached by Elevator.

Our Carpet Department lms an enviable reputation for  carryin g
reliable goods—a reputation which we prize too highly to Bacrii

In no line of goods is quality so desirable as in Carpets. A.
saving of a few cents a yard is not to be compared with an extra
year or  two of satisfactory wear.

We crrr y the BEST, but you wil l find our prices as low as
others ask for  trashy ipritations .

At no time in the history of the country have the prices for
Carpets, Mattings, Rugs. Lace Curtains Etc..

ruled as low sis this spring, and it is absolutely certain that the next
six months will see an advance in prices.

Mill s representing millions of Capital have gone into bankruptcy
the past year, simply because making goods at present prices involved
a tremendous loss. Others have closed because they would not run
at a loss. This means that no such opportunity to refurnish a room
or your entire house is likely to occur again in a lifetime.

Why not take advantage of it?

20 S. Main Street.

"You Wil l Mi
Ten

Here

$10.00
19.00
4.50
5.(0
3.75

If you don't attend my great furniture and carpel sale,
oors tilled with the finest line of goods ever shown in the City,
are a few of my exceedingly low prices:

A fine Chamber Suit with Beveled Glass, only
A finely finished Parlor Suit (5 pieces) only .
A good Lounge with 13 Springs, onlj
A fine polish finish Oak Rocker, plush seat and head rest,
A highly polish finish Oak Rocker, cobble seat,
My great leader and Combination Dining Room outfit con-

sisting of 6 Chairs, Extension Table and finely finished
Side Board with beveled glass, only .  . 23.00

Extra fine Body Brussels Carpet, former price $1.10, now .90
Window Shades complete, only . . . .18

[ have the largest stock of Baby Carriages h> the city. Get my
prices before you buy.

John Koc h
Successor to Koch & Henne.

56, 58 <&  6O Ss Main St., Ann Arbor .

Best Beer in the City at

Dietz's Bottling Works
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco

and Cigars
16 W. Washington St.. Ann Arbor.

OSWALD DIETZ, Prop.

PEAS

DEHOMIN G
$ A. F. SMITH

Has full equipment for dehorning
vicious and unruly cattle. Also
auctioneering. Farm sale a spe-
cialty. Enquire of Blue Grass
Dairy Wagon, or Box 1433, Ann
Arbor. 18 28

Garden
IN BULK .

All Plows, Grain Drills, Sulky
Cultivators, Rollers. Etc.,

at Cost, to Close
Out.

K J. ROGERSi
Implement and See<l S<or< ,

t:.~>-27 Detroit St.

Want Money? or a Home? Want
Work? or a Farm? V u t to opon.
a stele in a growing town? u -u\\
to raise iWe stuck? nn< to know
how to buy improved Farms in a
well settled rettlon Without pay-

. M Purlieu tare and puuii-
c tii i) - Bent free by . I W H I T
NET. St. I'aul, ii inn.

KOA L
ORDER YOIJK COAL OF

l^L. STAEBLER.
I OFFICE: 11W. Washington St..'PhoneNo. 8
I VARDS: M. ' n. a.", 'Phone No. 51.

Pensions!
[f you wan! a rVnsloo, orre-iatlng . orany

question answer <t In I ensl  <n or  I' I R WI
write J. I.. BTiBKW K  n i l ; ; , Attorney,
Romeo, Mich,

Mr. Starkweather sceurrd ovi" ten p a r e n t,
of all origin 1 Pension allowed in Michigan
tor the month of August, 18U0; UKi allowed.—
Detroit Free Press.

'I

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER!
We YoUr Wants-

We
We
We
We
We
We
We
We
We
We
We
We

Know
Know
Know
Know
Know
Know
Know
Know
Know
Know
Know
Know

a good thing when we sees it—f>o do yo",
where the best goods ia our line are manufactured.
that we have the best.
that we carry the finest line of men's suits in the city.
that we haven't a shoddy suit in our entire nun's d< \iiiiit:t  ut. *
that we are leaders in boys' and children's suits.
that we can please you .
that our expenses are the lowest.
that we can sell cheaper  than our competitors.
that we are satisfied with sms]] profits.
that our goods are all new, of this season's make.'
that we understand our business.

KNOWLEDGE 5SIPOWER,

37 South Main Street. LINDENSCHMITT &  £FFEL
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Chronic Nefvousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen:—I have been taking

your Restorative Nervine for the past
three months and I cannot say
enough in its praise. I t has

Saved fl y Life,
for I had almost given up hope of
ever being well again. I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until I used your
Nervine. Yours truly.

MRS. M. WOOD, Ringwood, HI.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures,

Dr. Miles*  Nor-rlne Is sold on a positive
guarantee that, tbe first Lultle will oenetit.
Al l druggists sell it. at gl, 6 bottles for So, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
fej the Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

AHEAD OF ALL M
this country -Albany Argus.

IN THE

NORTH AMERICAN HEVIEW
are alwRya found

The Right Topics,
By the Right Men,

At the Right Time.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is
recogniy.fd on botli sides of ihe Atlan-
tic as the foremost Review in the En-
glish language, and no expenditure is
spared in maintaining it in its unrival-
led position.

The REVIEW is the mouthpiece of
the men and women who know most
about the great topics on which Amer-
icans require HIKI tiesire to he informed
from mouth to mouth. Its list of con-
tributors tnriiis a roll of the represen-
tative men and women ov the age.

Subjects that concern the interest of
AMERICAN WOMEN

receive constant and special attention.
Among topics recently discussed are:

"Women Suffrage iu Practice"! 'The Re-
nalsaoceof Woman"; "Woman in Polities";
"Tin1 New Aspect of the Woman Question,"
and "The Modem Gl) I." by the author ol "Ihe
Heavenly Twins": "The Future of Marrl(W?e";
"Evil-*  of E'niy Marriages"; "The Servanl
Girl of th. Fiiture"; "Tii e Financial Depend-
ence oi' Women"; "Trades-Unions for wom-
en"; > Luck of trued Servants": -vainer!-1
oan Lif e ami 1'hyhieaJ Deterioration"; 'Good
and Itii' l .'others"; "TheTyranbyof the Kit-
chen"; 'The \ mateur N urse"; Mark Twain's
Defense of Harriet Shelly etc-, etc.

A NEW FEATURE FOR 1895.
The REVIEW will publish in 12 chapters, Joe-

gfinninu with the January number, the
Personal Hl3tory of tde Second

Empire,
a historical work of misrardassod! Importance,
which will throw n flood of now l:»jhi upon thf
cbei)ii"t. .! . ijioleon II I .nndthp in-
fluences wh'oh led to the callajwe f>f his Em-
pire ID the a gautic  !'  mitertGer-
many. under Wilhelm I. au i his !n> i ( huncel-
lor. i t i - . . - i: . as u ro u. being
richly i  i lot information drawn
from
in ;
Eu

made familial' te thousands of readers.

Gri at Union til Sjnwiiakki ra,

I'OM. u >y, O , April 11. —Four hundred
lizers (rom Syracusi

New Huron, ii ,rUo:-u City, Mason sud
Pomeroy masu-jd at Minersville, to fore
the men woxklug iu the Williams mine
to hi v down their tool.̂  and come out.
They tor mod in nuiks, four abreast, and
marched up t lie street; to the mine and
formed to wait the appearance of the
miners as they came out at the close of.
the tuiy'a work, being lorfoidden Ijy the
operators to trespass on private grounds.
At 4 o'clock the men o uue out and were
met by a committee of seven from the
strikers who used persuasion to indue;
then) to join the strikers.

Surrendered After Two Hour.-.' Talk.

For two hours the tweuty-three men
held out stubbornly with the 41X) strikers
massed about them on a vacant lot. They
were assured by Master Workman Eli
Thomas that they would be amply cared
for i:i case they joined the strikers. t)nce
a not w;is neany started by Mrs. Amer-
lci:s Mauley, wite of the leader of the
nun-union men, pariuliug up and down

I Feet with a revolver under her apron,
and declaring that she would shoot the
first man that molested her. Finally the
non-union men surrenuered and agreed to
join the strikers.

Mrikera Had Come "Loaded."
This announcement was greeted by

cheers, followed by a volley of pistol shots
in tiie air, showing that the strikers were
determined to succeed by persuasion or
force. All parlies were determined and
made no attempt to conceal the fact. The
affair has ended fortunately in that there
has been uo bloodshed. An assault will
be made on the Peacock mine Sivtnrday,
it bein̂  now the only mine in the Bend
not paying the tf-eeut rate. One hundred
and lour men ire working there.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK AT THE MINES.

Views of the President of the Oliio As'O-
ciatioa of Coal Miners.

-MASSILLON, April 1).—President Mi-
chael itatehford, of the Ohio Miners' asso-
ciation, says the outlook is so gloomy
that it is impossible to predict, from one
day's end to another just what is going to
happen. "The Ohio operators," Ratch-
ford says, "are diposed to deal fairly with
the miners and wil l pay any price within
reason, whether it is (50 cents or more, if
they can secure such conditions as wil l
enable them to compete for business.
For years it was the rule to pay 13 cents
more in western Pennsylvania than in
Ohio, and this continued until lSt>7, when
because of the introduction of natural gas
and for other reasons the differential was
reduced to 9 cents.

"Now these same operators in Pennsyl-
vania propose to pay 00 cents, which is the
present scale rate in Ohio. As a matter of
course, if this last-named rate is agreed
to, the Ohio operators wil l propose to pay
51, and if we Ohio miners accept 51 cents
Pennsylvania will want to drop to the
same. Thus this conflict over attrfftmjntietl
offers no promise of a settlement but re-
sults in the grinding down oi * *  wages
of the miners, while the cons am . :̂  i
Unwilling to pay auy price that Will v:m-
bie the miner to live respectably.

"Then it we make another reduction iu
Ohio local disputes will be precipn iMxl
and lockouts wil l huve to be adjusted.
Take A;assillon district lor iusl
where the miners complain bitterly of the
present rate. How much more would
they complain oi a reduction of 9 cents.
The officers of the Ohio miners wil l soon
be obliged to meet the operators and de-
termine upon a scale. The lasii wil l be a
difficult one under existing circum-
stances."

SHOKMAKKKS TO ORGANIZE.
neuiy tm> < M. ;i t .1 r, ni i oi nuoniianuri uitiwn
fi- :es h i ther to Inaccessible, presented [{,.. ,
in ihi ' .  hien ' 'The
EutlNiin'.iM o Pan! I ne author, i
bas piade famlliai te thousands oi readers. B<

K,~\ n * . _ r~. _ . it , E 1-1.1 ~ V / „50 Cents a Copy; So 00 a Year.

3 KuSt

V]
St., :vew voiii .

V !(. N0RB1?

ATTORNEY AY LAW .
.I .' . i taw collection and oonveyanc-

;  v i .-  ur pat-
ently n'lltoltcd. ()"Ue, IB E

HUM II Strei t, upstairs.

We would not lmve expended

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLAR S
doing (alnnizinff, for which we made no extra charge, had
there not been merit in It. Galvanizing consists in coating the
strong but most perishable (in thin sheets) metal, steel, with
the almost indestructible (even when very thin) metals, zinc
and aluminum. If there were not great merit in galvanizing,
BO one would pay % more for galvanized barbed wire or sheet
iron than unpalvanized costs. If we were making painted
windmills to-day, we should furnish an

restmtaiives of 1511,000 of Tlieiu lioUl
a Meeting at fctosti>n.

BOSTON, April 11.—Representatives of
over 15i),uOO men and women engaged in
the various branches of the shoe indus-
i ry assembled here. Jain LS 1<\ Carey, of
Haverhill, was elected temporary chair
iii;.n, and John D Dutlen, of tho Boot
and Shoe Workers' International union,
was appointed temporary secretary. A
oonimictee on credentials reported 188
delegates present. The object of ill." con-
vention is to form a grand union of shoe-
makers.

The most important organizations rep-
resented are the Pasters' Protective Un-
ion of America, Boot and tMioe Workers'
ers' International union, District assem-
bly No. 21d, K of L.; Amalgamated Boot
and Klioe Workers' union, of St. Louis;
United Turn Workmen's Brotherhood of
Amrrica, and American Boot and Shoe
Workers' unions, of Illinois.

TOC 1 POOR,

Fl.fr $15
ncefor n̂ Jfoot painteil windmill.'OB THE A8E9. WE HOl'LD HOT SEtl
. PAIJiTEU WHEEL, HOR ONE JliDE OV

 E f l l S4I.V1M/I IP BEFORE BElNfi PIT TOGETHER, IF
1OU W0C1D PAY 13 DOUBLE PRUE FOR IT. , We build
the best we know, and knowing tlwit painted thin sheets are
practically worthless, we have- nothing to do with them. The
enormous oost of preparing to do galvanizing, and of doing it
well on > large scale, deters others. SOME Bl'Y CALViNIZED
SHEETS AND PUNCH iKO SHEAR AND BIAKE THEM I P
>rTEK«ARI> WHEELS OB VANES MADE OK (MI.VAMZED
1HEETS RIST OUT FIRST AROl'MI THE RIVETS, JOINTS,
U l l EDGES, AND ARE, THEREFORE, 1SOT SO <IOOD AS
MINTED ONES. How any concern can gel our prices for
painted imndmills and painted lowers, or those made up of
fahamied material, cut, sh.ared and punched after the gal-
ramnna is done, can onlu be explained by the fact that people
who buy them are ignorant of the value of galvanising, we
Bow galvanize everything after it is completed, oven bolts and
nuts. We galvanize with the mo t̂ improved processes and in
the most perfect known and attainable manner.

The process: When a section of an Aermotor Wheel is all
riveted up, completed and cleaned of rust and impurities, it it
immersed in melted sine
there until it becomes
until every arm V,

V <tnd opening of every
*^ dosed up and s'ttit-

t V ^ t metal, and
pieces eomposimi the
toldered and tMlded
then you have some-
4uring and reliable. It is
doers cannot affoidtodoit.
aluminum melted from one
M&very white coating which
every portion of the Aermo-
it sine and aluminum when
atimejorms, with thesteel,
alloy, which cannot be
indestructible. In our pro-
prices of wind  mills,
illustration of what we
REDESIGNING AN OLD
JT IN INFINITELY SI'.
BIDir t I.OISLY SJIALL

a>ut aluminum and left
hot as that wtnl. and
ranny, crevice, pore

son is fitted,
rated with the
the whole 23
section become

together as one piece,
thing that is stronc, en-

expensive to do, and small
We keep CO tons of zinc and

I year's end to another. The
fills erery pore and covers
tar Wheel, Vaneattd Tower,
it is first put on, but after
a chemical combination or
melted and is practically
vious ad. we talked of
towers, etc., and as an
could do in the way of
ARTICLE AND ITTTI.NU
n lildl i SHAPE AT A
PRICE, ANNOINCED

THE OFFER OF AN ALL.STEEI, VERY SUPERIOR FEED
, WORTH $40 AS PRICKS GO, AT «10. IN OrR

T AD. WE SHALL OFFER YOtl 8OHETII1NG OF STILL
SMATEK I1STEKEST. Aermotor CO Ckeaso

Brooklyn Ex-str ikers Sentenced.

BROOKLYN, April 11.—Judge Moore, in
the court of sessions, sentenced twelve of
the prisoners who had been found guilty
of rioting during the recent strike on the

; trolley lines. The sentences ranged from
sixty days to one year and three months,
the heaviest being for cutting trolley
wires. All were sent to the penitentiary.

>crewmeu'd Strike Broken.
NEW OKi-EANS, April 11.—The first

break in the whits screwmen or common
loaders' strike, which has caused such
trouble on the levee in New Orleans for
months past, has occurred. A largo num-
ber of the men have agreed to work for
any employer, whether a member of the
union or not, and with the negroes.

Floods in Hi" Knst.

PHILADELPHIA, April li.—The Delaware
ami Susqnehanna rivers and their tribu-
taries are on the rampage, and some
plao is report the highest floods for thirty
years. At Lambertville, N. J., the town
is partly under water and the same state
of affairs exists at Susquehanna, Pa., and
Belvnlere, Bordentown and other towns
in New Jersey.

Illinoi s Woman Suffragists.
DECATUB, April 11.—Forty delegates are

here at the state convention of the Suf-
frage association. A reception was given
them in the Woman's Club building. Ad-
dresses of welcome were niado by Mrs. A.
U. Foulk, president of the local associa-
tion, and others.

LAUNCH OF THE ST. PAUL.
^

The Gre.it PI Slid'**  Into the Water
Without a Hitch.

PHILADELPHIA, April 11.—The new
American liner St. Paul waa successfully
launched trom Cramp's ship yard yester-
day, and now lies on the waters of the
Delaware, ;< cable's length from her twin
sisiur, tiie st. Li;uis—two wouderful
achievements of modern marine
architecture, American in eve-y feature.
As if to ntnuo for the conditions—at-
mospheriound otherwise—which ren

lai oi two Kivtsa;;osu unfortunate,
everyi is. Tue weather

Apnl, in her loveliest,mood,and thore
wns no o;je in thao vast multitude wh >
did not feel and respoud to her geutio
touch,

Even the marine monster herself, beau-
titu: in i.er bigness, seemed imbued with
tho influence oi the scene, she did not
pause ur hesitate in hivr brief triumphal
journey dowo" the \ t^~, but like her cel-
ebrated prototype j.™ seemed to leap
"with one exu.t;nj, joyous bound" Into
the embrace of the silvery waters,
eparklnii; u.nliT the afternoon sun. For
hours beiore the appointed time every
entrance ond approach to the yard was
packed with persons eager to witness what
is always a groat event. Not a square
foot of space on either Milio f the river
but had its complement. The small boy,
the workingman, the housewife and the
lady of fashion— all were there.

They stood on the common ground of
enthusiasm for what has come to be re-
garded as a national affair. Of course,
the greatest animation was on the chris-
tening stand filled to its utmost capacity
with guests of the Cramps and the Inter-
national Navigation company, which
owns the vessel. Not the least picturesque
feature of the scene was the river, dotted
with craft of all sorts and descriptions,
who were prompt with their discordant
whistles when the all important moment
arrived.

GREENHUT PUTS IN A DENIAL.

1

Concludes to Do a Littl e Flghtiug iu the
Newspapers.

PKORIA, Ills., April 11.—President
Greenhut has made the following state-
ment "to the public:" "In regard to the
report published by the newspapers of the
suit brought in Chicago against me and
fellow directors by Receiver McXulta and
the reorganization committee I will Bay
that the charges made are malicious and
false; and I will further say that I agree
to pay the sum of $1,000 to the charities of
the city if any of these parties can pro-
duce any evidence to prove that I, or any
of the directors, have appropriated any of
the monies paid by the companies during
the purchase of properties contained in
the bill which is said to be filed."

Receiver McNulta, of the whisky trust,
has brought suit against Greenhut, Nel-
son Morris, Sam Woolner, P. J. Hen
nessy and others to recover about $300,uuO
which the receiver says the parties sued
absorbed. Nelson Morris says tiie charge
is a "dirty lie" as regards himself and lie
believes it equally a lie as regards the
others.

" ILE" IS VERY BUOYANT.

Advanciug Alt Along the Line Owing to it
Decrease iu tlie Mock.

PITTSBUKG, April 11.—The oil excite-
ment here otgins to resemble in a mild
way the halcyion days of the Pittsburjr
Oil exchange. The Standard advanced
its price 8 cents to £1.35, this making an
advance of 25 cents in the iast three days.
May options opened on the exchange at
1.46 bid and advanced to 1.4734 on the
first sale. It then went up to 1.4DJ4 and
then broke to 1 4f>.

The monthly pipe-line report issued
was bullish. It showed an increase in ac-
ceptances and a decrease in stocks. Spec-
ulation is hindered by the fact that there
are omy 721 certificates for 1.0J0 barrels
each now outstanding on all the ex-
changes. It is probable that the excite-
ment may extend to Buckeye oil, and it
may be quoted on the exchanges again.

TOTEDO, O., April 11.—Ohio oil has
taken another 5-cent jump. The price
now is 77Ĵ  cents lor North of Lima, 72
for South of Lima and 70 for Indiana.

Tin- Coming Prison Coiigrxss at Paris.

MANSFIELD, O., April 11.—Albert Ri-
viere, general secretary of the Prison as-
sociation, writes from Paris, France, to
General Briukerhoff, president of the
Prison Reiorm Congress of the United
States, that ic has been decided to open
the International Prison Congress at the

ollege of Franco in Paris on June 80
next. There will be representatives from
England, Belgiu:n, Austria, Denmark,
Spain, United States, Greece, Hungary,
[taly, Jap;m, Luxembourg, Norway,
Koniania, .Russia, Servia, Sj.veden, dwitz-
rland and Holiaud.

M ust Liave fteo iieer Hourly.
OMAHA, Apnl 11.—An attempt has been

made to settle the strike of the journey-
men brewers. Al l the boss brewers of the
ity met and drew up a contract to be

signed by the union. This contract
proved satisiactory except one clause,
which proviued that workmen be fur-
nished beer at 9, 11, \2, 2, 4 and 6 o'clock.
The workmen refused to sign unless the
clause was changed to free beer every
hour.

Woinen Cau't Vote iu Iowa.

CEDAK RAPIDS, April 11.—Judge Thomp-

son,of the district court, has handed down
an opinion in the contested school elec-
tion case, holding that the Iowa law
granting women the right to vote at
school and municipal elections, on tax
levies, is unconstitutional, on the ground
that the constitution of the state pro-
vides that only male citizens may vote.

Further News from Cuba.

NEW YORK, April 11.—The Ward lino
steamer Seneca from Havana has arrived
at her piei. She brought twenty-live
passengers, the majority of whom were
Cubans. N. D. O'Neill, of Brantford,
Canada, was among the cabin passengers.
He lias been in Cuba for the past two
months for his health. He said the rebels
were steadily gaining ground.

More of the Cliicora's Wreckage.

CHICAGO, Auril 11.—The captain of the
steamer F. & P. M. No. 1, which arrived
from tin.- east Bbore, reports sighting a
quantity of wreckage on an icefield in
midlake. It appeared to consist of tim-
bers, planks and other parts of a steamer,
and is supposed to belong to the steamer
Chicora. No bodies were to be seen.

Al l the Hands Have Sore Arms.
MAYSVILLE , Ky., April 11.—A few days

ago, during the smallpox scare, the em-
ployes of the cotton mill to the number
of 4,III were vaccinated and so many of
them are now suffering with sore arms
that the null hus shut down lor a week.

Several l tatters were rt-ceiVed suggesting a
nt".]- tor fhe New Srore The following was the eighth
[i ! ' .T received air! the first one to contain the acceptable
name; so decided i»v Messrs. Mabley and Harvey.

Ing, Hats, Caps & Gentle-
s m

Cor. -tais ?t. a-sd Woodward Ave., - Detroit, Mich

till  Fort St , E-^st, Detroit, Mick , March an, '95.
MJ !'-LEY, HABVEY& CO V1JANY,

Ch nth men—I propose that Mabley, JrJcrveij & Company be the
fir,i,  i,(ime. as both being enterprising business men, and that there
is -no doubt of the success of that Iwuse in Detroit and through the
state. He^pectgully, '

MISS LENA BARKER.

\

FRENCH BUHR
28 sizes and styles. Every mill warrantci
For All Kinds of Grinding.^^^^rr^̂

A. boy can operate and keep *_
In order. "Book on Mills"
ami sample m<xi) FKSG»
All];!rnl&.V,! l mcchlntry. I-lcnr

mills Ijtiiit , roEIcrcrbulin -
2tetliK*tc' V-Ices for *J)3.

NOr:DYKE A HARMON CO.,1305 Day Street,

Barley, Oats, Beam? and Buckwheat,
at Ann Arbor Centra! Mills.

Allmendinge r & Schneide r

W. S. MOORE,
(Removed from 5T S. Main to 27 3. Main Sr.i

D E N T I S T . r^H':;;'-:: r\
dentistry. Orown and Bridse won; a specialtj
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

(U. of M. Graduate,i

2? South Hain Street, III  AE2 I I

CAVEATSJRADEMARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

CAIV I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora
prompt answer and an bonest opinion, write to
fill'S N tfc CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific A morion u. and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Kdition.monthly, S2.50 a year. Single
copies, -25 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling ouildera to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO, NEW YOKK, 361 BROADWAY.

ABSOLUTEL Y PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

Has stood the Test of Tima

MORE SOLD THA N ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

SSINFUL HABIT S IN YOUTH!
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN
i

ling young
'at the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag out a weary, fruitless andw
'melancholy existence. Others reach matrimony but find no solace or comfort there. The I

R— victims are found in all stations of life:—The farm, the office, the workshop, the pulpit,,
the trades and the professions. . \

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. <& K.
 WM. A. WALKER. WM. A. WALKEE. MKS. CHAS. FEKRY, CHA8. FERRY.

(BEFOBE TREATMENT AFTER TREATMENT Divorced but united again

NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-©*

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

Wm. A. Walker of 10th Street says:—"I have suffered
untold agonies for my "gay life.' I was indiscreet when
yonng and ignorant. As "One of the Boys" 1 contracted
Syphilis and other Private diseases. 1 had ulcers in th(
month and throat, bone pains, hair loose, pimples OL
face, finger nails came off, emissions, became thin and
despondent. Seven doctors treated me with Mercarj.
Potash, etc. They helped me but could not cure me
Finally a friend induced me to try Drs.Kennedy & Kergan |

Their New Method Treatment enred me in a few weeks. Their treatment is wonderful.f
JYou feel yonrself gaining every day. I have never heard of their failing to cure in a singlê

C3T-CURES GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

K Oapt.Chas. Ferry says:—"I owe my lif e to Drs. K. & K.
At 14 I learned a bad habit. At 21 1 had all the symptoms
&'  of Seminal Weakness and Spermatorrhoea, Emissions
were draining and weakening my vitality. I married at

K24 under advice of my family doctor, bnt it was a
Bad experience- In eighteen months we were divorced. I
ithen consulted Drs. K. <& K., who restored me to manhood

D
'by their Ne.w Method Treatment. I felt a new life thrill throngh CURED II

my nerves. We were united again an(j are happy. This was v w ifc.i * |j
six years ago. Drs. K. &K . are scientific specialists and I heartily recommend them." p

We treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal*
j Weakness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self AbusiM
> Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

IMPOTENCY
VARICOCELE

EMISSIONS
CURED

1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 2 0 0 , 0 00 CURED.

\ Are yon a victim?
 i ? H

NO RISK

Have you lost hope? Are you contemplating mar
l d b d i d ? H k?K n t n U L I l . riage? Has yonr Blood been diseased? Haveyon any weakness? Otuli

Now Method Treatment wil l cure YOU. What it has dono for others it wil l do for von 1
MOCONSULTATION FRKE. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion FreeS

of Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE—"Tlie Golden Monitor" (illustrated) OD
I Diseases of Men. Inclose postage, 2 cents. Sealed. n

R |2?-NO NMWES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRl-D
VATE.  o medicine sent C. O. D. No names on boxes or e n v e l -"

Sopes. Fverything confidential. Question list and cost of Treat -
ment, FREE

KDBS , KENNEDY & KERGAN,
lKftK_=PRS^K&K_=PRSiKaK=PRS_' K &K

Fruit Trees!
If you intend to set out Peach, Pear, Apple or

Fruit Trees of any kind, you will  Bave uTonev
by writing (o the MICHIGAN NURSERY CO
MONROE, MICH. They have the best ana
hardiest var eties for this part of the country
Small Fruits of All Kinds, and a larRe assort-
ment of tlio uest and hardiest Roses, Shrub-
bery and Ornamental Trees and Plants

BAKERY , 6B
A N 1>

fl ANO FEE9 STORE,
We keep consuintly on hand

HREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
Par Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keup a supply of

Ur OL D DUST FLOUR .
SL Swift &  Oo.'s Best White Wheat
Flour, Rye Flour. Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, "led, &c, &c, &c,

VI Wholesale ind Retail. A general stock ot

JSRIE8 PROVISIONS
ntantfy on hand, which wil l be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at anv other house in the city.
gP~Cash paid for Ratter, Eggs, and Country
><luce arenentllv.
'~iToodfe Delivered to inv part of the city with
i .xi>-< charpe R.iiin*ey & S e a b o l t.

WAL L PAPERI
WAL L PAPER.

The Newest Designs

PRICES TH E LOWEST
AT

OSCAR 0. SOEG
THE DECORATOR,

70 s- is ;̂̂ .i3sr ST.
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A
The Weapon Small,— but None More

Certain or Effectire.

In these times when backs are lame,
when almost every other one we meet has
QOW and then, or all the time, a back that
aches or pains—"a weak back," " a bad
back " a back that makes their lif e a mis-
ery to bear —and still they go on day by
jay in pain and suffering. Now 'tis the
easiest thing in the world to give this
played out back " a blow " that wil l settle
It and put in its place a new one equal to
any It's just like this: hit at the cause;
most backaches come from kidney disor-
ders. Reach the kidneys, start their
slogged-up fibres in operation; when this
fs done you can say good-bye to backache.

Here is a case from Battle Creek: Mr.
Josiah M. Shoup lives at 51 Broad Street,
lie was a member of the Battle Creek po-
lice force for many years. As a member
of the force he served the city well, but
the rough weather he was often subjected
to laid the foundation of kidney disorder,
which has troubled him very much. Here
is what he says about it :

"About three years ago, while on the
police force, I contracted from exposure a
kidney trouble, which has since given me
no end of trouble. The pain was right
through my kidneys and across the small
of my back; if sitting down and I wanted
to stand up, I had to arise very slowly and
gently to avoid increasing the pain; I had
such tired-out feelings all the time, and I
was steadily getting worse. About two
months ago, hearing of Doan's Kidney
Pills, I got a box. Their action and effect
was most complete, they removed the old
aching pains for good. I can now get
around as quickly as anybody. Doan's
Kidney Pills are certainly as represented."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remember
the name, Doan's, and take no other.

CHiCAut i , A ; > n i l i - — ' . ii. i fcuiir.ii  C h i c a go
p o l i c e i ' l f . st i- .l Cn i i i t s ! , . i

ju-s.- l a u n i i r j  m u u ol i i m - . : . . .PV, a yd i n s
yo iu j - i LH'lTi e on f. oa iUu iO i ' O .1 kd vJ.i i o
train ui Souin Cnic<ur.>. I'm; police
t h o i ! - i i . . . .  I ' l l  . i s . v i a i t 1 r ^ . ' . i t » y , s i l t !

18-ye»r-oK! cijiUfjUct- r  ol iii'.« . hV M i imi 'y .
ot HaS Lihnot n avt?uuv, v\ m lu s LKMSD
inis».uA o.u<e lVUu'uh &.> .\i ' Y ti g and
l i i o v v i i o V ' V i ' i i . i i w j o t u t ' i f i . 1 - . . i _ " ; : . . : '

Avenue fo l icos!a. . ; - jn, wl ie ie -Vli' s i i .n-e.
said ibe gir i svai uui lief li^mgiu^r . flu-
j.li d iir.s . Y m s Aci'e rue.t f.ttiasoii Mr s
Ying ' s niu.;.>,:j.:' i :i was bsyeiiu expression.

SPK]KQ0'1£LI) , ..!>., Apr. : .i —1c aoenis
probrtb.u tuii i t-.n .v wii j le a 1 ii;i.;'iv:i'ji : *ji
Democratic leftdfcio somewnerd in Illinois ,
protxioi y in Clao.igo, 111 auv.iti.-.'  ol tin:
st-aw convention wiilob. Is calle i to
meet in yp'ungfieid June 5. Senator
Palmer has tuowived iuauy letters uiy:iii g
him to cuii eucli a conference, whiou is to
be attended only by those Democrats who
are opposed ?" (he iree i:o.n.i..e of stiver.

R. C. Joiner, Allen P. O., Hillsdale
Co.. Mich., says: -'Nothing gave my
rheumatism such quick ielief as Dr.
Thomas' Eclectvic Oil "

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Appreciation.
The Elmira Advertiser tells a story of

a clergyman about to leave his parish
wbo had endeared himself to every one
in it by his self denying pastoral work
Among those who called upou him to
eay good by were an aged couple who
were particularly fond o! him. When
they were about to ieava. Ihe old lady,
with much feeling and many tear3.
while grasping the pastor by the band
{who was moved to tears bimselfi, said.
"Tbe Lord only knows Brother S.,
bow often I've bitten my fingers that I
might keep awake to bear your good
fermons ' The moral of the story ap-
pears to be that fine preaching is uot the
only necessary qualification of a clergy
man

Not a Gold Cure.
A Swansea tradesman, being troubled
h a headache, bought two medicinal

tablets and put them in his vest pocket.
When it was time to take a tablet, h«
opened his mouth, shut his. eyes ami
gulped one flown. He was relieved of
his headache and went on his way re-
joioiug Later in Ihe day he found tbe
two till lots in his pocket. When he dis-
covered half a sovereign missing, the
pains in his head shifted to his stomach,
—Cardiff Mail.

"Pat Malloy, " the famous Irish mel-
ody, was written by Dion Bcracicault
for his play "Arrah na Pogue." For
five or six years its use by bands during
the processions of St. Patrick's day was
almost universal.

Egyptian lamps, dating, it is believ-
ed, from 3000 B. C., have been discov-
ered in tho catacombs along tbo Nile.
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ATTACKfiENEWED.!
Suit Against the Income Tax

with New Features.

NEWMAN ALSO AS COMPLAINANT.

Proposes to Fight the Payment of Tax on
Income from Kailway Securities—New
Kul<-! t to Fit the Mipn ui<< Court Decision
—President Determined Not to Call an
Extr a Senlon of Congress I f Revenue
Continue* Short—Capital Miscellany.

WASHINGTON, April 11.—Jere M. Wil-
son, counsel for John G. Moore, of New
York city, in his income tax suit, when
asUed regarding his Intention to again
test the law, s;iiu: "I t wil l be essoutially
the old issue over again, except that it
wil l bo presented tu a full b.'Qoh, and the
decision thoroi'ore will be decisive one way
or the other. The purpose of the new suit,
wil l not; be so much to raise new questions'
as tu present ihe same questions for final j
adjudication. There is no doubt that, tne
law will bepassed OH finally and decisively
3>oneror Inter." HM news. from New
York is that a new suit on partly new
grounds has been besjun to test the con-
stitution  of the law.

Kxiiwsy s Ar e Benl Katate.
The fuit is brougnt by Charles Allen, ol

Greenfield. .M;iss., and is, like the Moore
suit, against a corporation to prevent it
from paying the .tax The claim is made
that if the tax is collectible upon the
company's income and profits it is a di-
rect tax in respect of the railway proper-
ty, fixtures and appurtenances operated
and owned by the defendant company, by
boinjK in.posed upon the income and prof-
its thereof, the same being real estate,and
is likewise acliructtax in respect of the
persona; property by being imposed upon
the income and profits thereof, which di-
rect luxes aro not apportioned amoiia thu
several states, as required by the consti-
tution oi the Ignited States.

CJJI ui <il K'Ui-Uniloi-jiLUt y l i epea ted.

It is m; UH r averred that if the income
tax be held to bo not a direct tax tnen
its provisions sro nevertheless unconsri-
tUtloutll in ti.at t.iiey are not uiiitorin
throughout me Uniirtd tjtiites as re
quired bf the constitution. The non-uni-
torimty of the law is uien pointed out at.
length, alter which the bi;i declares tliat
iue exemption ol insurance companies,
savings bunks aad institutions construct-
ed on ihe mutual plan, etc., is unconsti-
tutional in thao thase exemptions oper-
ate to arbitrarily free said companies
from their jusi proportion of taxation.

N ew li«-g ul-t f HIII > N e a r ly Keiu iy .
Bat the men who have the tax to collect

are not worrying about new suits. They
are making regulations to fit  til t
conditions produced by the old suit and
expect to complete them today. All the
main points to be covered had been prac-
ticaiiy agreed upon last night. There
seems to be no question that all taxes,
whether state, county or municipal, or
whether on personal or real property, ex-
cept such as are intended to directly ben-
efit the property taxed, such as street im-
provement taxes, may be deducted from
the income to be returned. As to rent9
from mixed property, such as furnished
hotels, the commissioner will no doubt
hold that the owner must himself sepa-
arate the taxable from the non-taxable
and state the proportion of the rents de-
rived Ironi each.

OXE TUIN1J THA T IS bUKE.

The President Wil l Wag Along Without
Any Extra Session.

"There wil l be no extra session of con-
gress." So said a gentleman after a Ions
conversation with the president. Whiio
de did not say that the president had so
stated, he inferred as much, for, after
speaking in mat fashion, he continued:
''You may make this statement in your
paper as strong as you care to without
fear of error. The president is determined
to go through the intermission without
an extra session, if such a thing be possi-
ble. Of course, some new complications
may arise to demand that congress bo
called together before December, but they
wil l have to do with something other than
the revenue.

"The supreme court decision on the in-
come tax case wil l cause, ot course, a de-
cided loss in the expected revenues. But
the decrease wil l not be nearly so much as
wil l be necessary to demand the assistance
of congress to provide funds to defray the
regular expenses of the government. He
is a bit surprised by the decision, as he had
all along thought the tax constitutioual.
And at one tune he was inclined to think
that should the court fail to render a de-
cision declaring the whole act to be con-
stitutional, an extra session would be in-
evitable.

"But. the reports which he has since re-
ceived lrom the treasury department, re-
ports based on carelui calculations, war-
rant him in believing that there wil l be
ample revenue for all government needs.
Should he be mistaken he will not, he
thinks, be so very far out of the way,aud
congress would supply the deficiency
when it meets in regular session. I am
inclined to believe that the president wil l
himself give official utterance to tho
views which I have jnst now expressed to
you. I do not know when he will do so,
but think it wil l be l>.>lore very long."

COUNrjfiKlJEI T POSTAGE STAMPS.

What a Printin g Uuveau Expert Has to
S»y About Some samples.

WASHINGTON, April 11.—A quantity of
the counterfeit postage stamps were sent
from the postoffiee department to the
buieau of printing and engraving to be
examined by Claude M. Johnson, chief of
the bureau. After careful study Johnson
said that from certain peculiarities he be-
lieved that the paper on which the coun-
terfeits were printed was manufactured
iu England, and was gummed before it
was printed It could have been made in
this country, however, without violation
of law, as the manufacture of paper for
postage stamps is not prohibited, as is that
intended for greenbacks.

Recently the bureau has decided to
adopt paper having a certain distinguish-
ing watermark and the manufacture of
paper with this mark will fall within the
counterfeit laws. None of this paper has
been used as yet, however, as the bureau
is using up its large stock of unmarked
paper. The ink used on the counterfeit,
Johnson says, is of an ordinary charac-
ter and could have been obtained easily.
The specially weak point of the present
counterfeits is in theplatoand press used.
The impressions are good enough to de-
eeivo ordinary inspection, such as they
would receive in the mails, but thoir
fraudulency is clearly evident on close

examination without the aid of magnify- |
ing glasses.

Statistics About tho Crops.
WASHINGTON, Apri l 11.—Tha Apri l re- ;

port of the statistician of tiio department
of agriculture makes the average condi-
tion of winter wheat on the tlrst of Apri l ;
SI 4 .-icrainst. 86 7 lrist year. I t *vas 77.4 ]
in 1883, 8 1* In 1380 and OS 9 for the year
1891. The averages of wheat for the prin-
cipal stnto.s nie: New York 9i; Permsvl-
Vrinia 93; Kentucky 86; Ohio 80; Michi-
gan 78; Indiana 83; Illinoi s 67; Missouri
8U; Kansas 5o; Nubraskn r>; Calit'oruui 94.

Iti-tusc d a K»soil a Pitt-don.

WASHINGTON, April 11—The president
refused executive clemency iu tho case ol
W. F. Shaw, who Iu isy4 was oonvioced
in tho northern judicial district of Iow.i
of mutilating gold coin for which he i-i
now serving a Rontenoe of cî rhteeM
months in the pnn ken clary. In th'S easy
the president says there is no justification
for olomoncy.

-Vaiisur  at the foljat of Deuth.
WABSIXGTON. April 11.— The Illness ol

Hon. Charles H. Mansur, of Missouri, be-
taken a tu 11 for the Aorse, and hia plays
ciuus fear lie cannot Jivo twentv-lci."
hours.

REVERSED 3Y A COLLISION.

THE BOYS IN BLUE IN POLITICS. '

Ami To lit - CoiitiuUdt l Tn-rein hy the Pos-
terit y ot Mi« Vetvra'is.

CALDWELL, O., Apil 11.—According to
prosfeuc iniiieaiions politics and sentiment
wil l be mixeet at the tiveniy-ni-st anni'tl
soldiers' reunion to be held here in June.
There has been issue 1 oVar the signature
of the "Nation-iii Committee. Jarnea L.
Dalzell chairman, William A. Slenker,
secretary," an "address to the soldiers ot
the Union or their sons," the operflna
paragraphs ot which s:iy: "Inasmuch as
Che constitution and laws ot the Grand
Army ol the Republic lorbid any partisan
political movement—men of all parties
comprising that organization—it becomes
necessary once more for tile survivors ot
the Cnio.i army to take tiio initiative ID.
the great poiiuc.U campaign of 18i)8, so
near ac liaiui. and come together for de-
liberation and decision in their great
annual council of tlw national reunion,
this year Co be held iu June."

Dalzel) Chen calculates that with the
adult sons 01 old soldiers the veterans
now control b,5CXi,00U voces, and are a c n-
trailing force in policies if they wil l only
act to^:'taer. HB proceeds as follows: "In
these days of curtivllinp or denying pen-
sions, defaming, degrading; and deproci-
ating the men who .saved your country,
and re,elating us to t;ic fear overywhero
to make room for draft sneaks, cowards
and their sons, it is his'h time wo meet
with our sons and a,»ree on a common
platform uilii hurl our vote once in solid
mass to sa<«..i i-w our own interests only
in lsi>b' The interests of chose men who
saved tho Union cannot antagonize its
welfare. Let us demand our full share
In all conventions aud on ail tickets,
township, city, state, count;, and national,
or destroy tho party tnat shall deny it to
us, no matter wnat the party is.

"Lee us send ouo oiti- ultimatum to the
cursed demagogues and millionaires
who have b.'en i-m.n:r roughsnod over us
in the name of 'tne iia^' they deserted in
war. Lei us teach our sons before we go
home to rneot. ihe oowards who left us to
do the fighting while they remained ac
home coinins our blood into money, and
wiio for thirty years h ive. been tilling us
with tho east wind. We must unite. We
muse spea,ti out. The loyal men of the
north wil l vote with us. Ic is for this
purpose we shall asso.aDfe here in Jam.",
and let every state be reprussnted there
by brave, true men."

DOESN'T RECOGNIZE HYPNOTISM.

That sa.s .k-uprem« Court Decision in
th e .>icLtonaUl Case.

TOPEKA, April 11.—In an interview
Chief Justice Horton, of tho Kansas
supreme court, explains away the general
acceptation that the court had recognized
hypnotism as a defensive plea in a mur-
der case. The facts in the case are these:
A man named Gray procured a gun
and incited a man named McDonald to
kil l one Hatton, Gray making -McDonald
believe that Patton was traducing the
character of Mrs. McDonald, McDonald,
who did the killing, was acquitted.

Gray was convicted in tho lower court
and the supreme court affirmed the de-
cision. The case wil l be known far and
wide as the "hypnotic case " Judge
Horton says: "The McDonald case wag
not'pfesenced to tho supreme court. If ic
had been and the state evidence presented
to us against Gray had been presented
against McDonald the supreme court, had
ic the power, would havj ruled for .Mc-
Donald's conviction. The acquittal of Mc-
Donald seems to have beeu a miscarriage
of justice."

LoyisiHUor i for  Wisconsin.
MADISON, April 11 —In ihe assembly

the soldiers' home saloon bill came back
from the committee on penal and charit-
able institutions with majority and mi-
nority reports The woman suffrage res-
oluiion, which was Che special order, was
laid over um.il tomorrow evening to ac-
commodate the ladies. In the senate the
bill to prohibit the sale o: intoxicants j
within two and one-half miles of the
Waupaoa home was passed The bills to
raise the salaries of the assistant secretary I
oi siate and assistant treasurer to Si,5UU a
year was ordered to a third reading. The
Prochnow blacklist bill s ordered to
third readinrj wirhout opposition.

li.oe.v.i- lor  a Cli:cas» Firm.
CHICAGO, April li.— A receiver has been

appointed lor chu ciothing finn oi B.u tM,

Al Old Brakemau Tell*  of a Queor  Rail-
road Accident l i e Wltuessed.

The most remarkable wreak I was
ever in,"said an old brakemau, " lup-
peued on thu Short Lino between Pawee
aud Board's some ytars ago. It was a
freight wreck. I had charge of the La
Grange accommodation and was bound
iu to Louisville. We ware following
hard upon the trail of train No. 32, also
bound for Louisville. Tram No. 14 was
coming in our direction. It had been
delayed some minutes at Peweo. bat ex-
pected to make up tha time and side
track between Pewee and Beard's ou
schedule time, so th-jt train No. 32
would have tha right of way

"The delay was what caused the
trouble. The side traok I am telling yon
about was just behind and under a hill
Train No 14 had just backed on to the
side track, and before the switchman
could shift tho switch train No. 32
came dashing around the bill , The en-
gineer saw the danger Ho turned down
the throtUe with a hard shove and whis-
tled 'down bfakes.' His efforts were of
110 uss, however. Train No. 32 turned
in 0:1 the side track and went crashing
into No. 14. Al l the oars of the train,
14, were strippod o£T tha track as clean
as if they had been peas in a pod. The
shock of the two trains meeting was, of
course, terrific Tho whole of train No.
32, including the locomotive, toppled
off thu track. Remarkable as it may
seem, only the cars of No. 14 were
thrown off the track.

"Wheu the two trains struck, the en-
gineer of 14 had his hand on the throt-
tle, about to stop his train. Tha shock
threw him out of the cab. aud the wrench
throw open the throttle again and re-
versed tho engine. When the cars had
beeu stripped off the track, the locomo-
tive went 'wild.' down tho track toward
La Grange. We of the La Grange aocom-

tion had by this time neared th9
onrve. I was at the head of the train as
lookout. I heard the sound of a locoruo-
tive approaching and signaled the en-
gineer of our train to reverse his engine.
He had hardly time to jninp to th8
throttle when the wild locomotive
crashed into us. I was thrown, I reckon,
50 fuet and came out of it With two
brokou legs. No oue else was hart, but
tho La Grange accommodation was a day
late. No, I don't railroad anymore."
— Louisville Courier-Journal.

Boulanger's Horse,
Tho 14th of July was tha great day

of Boulanger's life, so far as popular
admiration and exterior manifestations
were concerned. It was the date of the
appearance of the black horse—tho
horse that became for ths time a party
symbol, a political finger post, a featura
ia the history of France

He was a prodigiously showy horse,
as gorgeous as ho was famous He was
composed principally of a brandishing
tail, a new moon neck, a looking glass
skin and the action of Domosthenes.
He seemed to possess two paces only—
a fretting walk and a windmill canter.
He was a thorough specimen of what
tbe Spaniards call "an arrogant horse. "
He was gaudy, yet solemn; strutting,
yet stately; flaunting, yet majestic; mag-
niloquent, yet eloquent.

He was drilled with the most admira-
ble skill. His manners were so super-
lative that with all his firework display
he could not have been either difficult
to handle or tiring to sit. Never was a
horse so emphatically suited to his rider.
The two were identical in their ways.
Each was as gilded as the other As the
horse bounded the general, who had a
weak grip, rocked on him At every
stride he swung harmoniously in the
saddle and bent right and left alternate-
ly, like a stags sovereign bowing to his
assembled people.—Blackwood's Maga-
zine.

On the Promenade.
When taking hi? walk abroad.1 Herr

von Puinp is generally to be seen in the
company of a plain looking but-wealthy
heiress His creditors are thus deluded
into the expectation of a marriage be-
tween the pair and give him a littl e
longer respite.

Sufile, the student and .ioyous boon
companion, prefers to be seen walking
arm in arm with Sanftmeier a candi-
date for the ministry People are then
heard to remark, 'Suffla is beginning to
grow steady, it appears. "

Ehrhnber, the manufacturer, likes to
trot along with Krieger, the old veter-
an, whose breast is all covered with
medals and ribbons "A littl e borrowed
splendor." Ehrhnber thinks, "wil l
shine upon my empty buttonholes. "

Anna, not particularly good looking.
always goes out with Bertha, who is de-
cidedly plain Then folks wil l say.
'Anna is not bad, after all. "—Humor-

istische Blatter

As a G.-otle Reminder.
Dimpleton—My father-in-law has r-

birthday no:;t week, and I must give
him something.

Briggs—Have yon decided what it
shall

Dimpleton—Yes. I think I shall send

loveth a cheerful giver."—New Yorit
Herald.

Do
You Sew

1 Then this wil l interest you. Send
| 24 cents and receive in return, post-
1 paid, six spools of Willimantic Spool Cotton, any number or 1
1 color, together with four bobbins for your machine, ready |

11 wound, and an instructive book on thread and sewing, Free. I

|; Willimanti c  Star  Thread
I is used and endorsed by all leading sewing machine manu-1
i facturers. Ask your dealer foi it.

WILL I MAIM TIC THREAD CO., Willimantic , Conn .

Insist on

in packages
Costs no more than inferior package soda—

never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni-
versally acknowledged purest in tbe world.

Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York.
Sold by grocers everywhere.

Writ e for  Arm and Hammer Book of valuable Recipes—FREE.

" 1 J .

Estate ot Seth T. Otis.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COU» VY
O of W a s h w n a w, as. i t a s t ^ g i o i j  oi th« p r o
bate< ouri for  tit *  i ovut\ of Washteimw, h  T<i<  n
at the Trobat o Ottlc41 D the Cit y »f Ann A i b u ,
on Friday , ihe 15th day of M;n«)i . iu tb«
ye«root1 thousand eight hundred :iw<> ninety-five.

preceni X. Willa» d babliltt , Judge <<r  Pi
I n the matte] of tin eattub of Betb T. Otto,

deceaned,
1) isel K. Otis. admUistrator . otc,.«.l enid estate,

COiooa in 10 court and reprem nts u-nt bo is now
prepand t o render bia fln:i l acC'tunt a< eucn ad-
ministrato r  etc. 1

rht-r"H[n> D it i*  nr'leied , tbatTi iPBoi iy. tb e 16th
day ot Apri l next, nt r̂ n o'el'"" k ljp th - forenoon,
lit  nHsii'Tiei i for  esa jnh i ing atid a l lowin g si
count, aad that ihat iba < k v . c . , -, le atvw and
heirs ;; t law 01 said ueoeas^d, and al lot he 1 persona
inter«»«<r(;<l in BUI<3 estate ar t required to
appear hi B m^sridn oi mi co"r l . iln-n lo
b> hi'Mw i i\t tin*  Probate Office iu . tb e cit) '
.Ann Arbor , In  ht couttty,. ndshov ciui^e, jt any

( b« why il u ild EUipoiiai P1JO« 6 not bn
allowed. hnd LT it^  furthe i . fhii l said
admitjtstT^to r  jfiv e uothie lo the ficr?mi s ini^r -
i-Mei, 111 said ' stat*1 0! the p» udeucy / «uit1 account
and tb e bear ing there r .bycausing 100^3 ui t b u
ord' r to hi publiahwl in ihe A N N  1
:i n«wspapei printe d and trculatin j  insaid connt t,
ttir* e shocessive weekn previous to -aid I

hi BriDg.
.!. WILLAED BABBITT.

[A true copv.j Judg. ol P
WM. U, DOTY.Probate Ltetiftor

i The Evening News, I
(eo.ooo; ;

"The Great Daily of Michigan."

You take your home paper! of course you do, but it is a mistake
not to read "The Great Daily of Michigan," the leader in every branch
of news, as weH as thought and literary merit. If you find any or all
other State papers profitable, yet THE NEWS should and will find a
place fn your hands and yoor families. Tens of thousands of other
citizens of this great State have found its worth.

a C£ NTS PER COPY. TOE EVENING NEWS.

1O CENTS A WEEK. D E T R O I T .
$1.26 FOR 3 MONTHS BY H/UIL.

Agencies in «v«ry village, town n d city In tne State of Michigan.

Estate ot Emeline Drake.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
C ) [ W » s i . ' , ! l . ' « B8, A t R s « - s i i in Of t lM T>

Court for tbf Count? of Waanlenan  hold n ax rr.*
Probate O J D C in til e Cit y ol Ann Ar ! or, on
Tuesday, tin- '9 h <l:iy ol Mar  h, iu tho yt-ar
one rnuus.imf piwi i hundred atiH ninety-five.

Present,J.WiUard tfflbl>itt>,  Ju'.It- p of Pro'n.if -
I D tho m a t er  ol the e^iat? ot EmeJini I1 ke.

On readi tie :ind fil l nu the petition dtti y vprifi.' d oi
Hector  Drake. pia\in<r  that administratio n oi
Bald 1 .  be (.'mined to himself, or
some otb* r suitab!-1 p e i ^ n .

Thereupon it in ord'^'-xi . tbai Tuesday, the
[fit b dny of Apri l noxt. ui teu o'clock
in the forGDoon, he o&sijtneO fuJ the bear-
ing of said peti t ion , and that the heirs
;it law of aftid decesised axid all other  pertonc
interested. In enid estate, NIV required n> nuf>ea>
at a senslon oi euni Uourt , 11. , t o be Golden a' t i e

obale Ortiee, 111 tnu city ot Ann Arbor ,
and sl iow c&UPe, ir '  anj  the 'e ba, why
Uieprnyer " I  the p<tit ioner  slmuM no(!»- granted:
A n d ii tefurtbei ordered, ffo»t suid peti t ioner  (five
notiof to t l iepersops interested in ttuid eatau 01 tho
pendency oJ SUN? pet i t ion , aivl ih*  htar invt ]
l ivcausing a copy 01 tbl *  order  to !<t.- puhtisli
the A N N A R B O R A U G L K , a newspaper  r e n t ed
and circulated in Raid County, three MI '

eelfs previous to sai'l <\y\ tri nt'nriii M
J. W t L L A R D B M i l . r i T ,

1<A tru e copy] J.t-iij c Dt'Pvohatf .
W I L L I A M G. D O T Y , Probate Reiristcr

Notice to Credi tors.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!
ni ^'jis!it > inr v i-.>. Notice 1̂  berfby LMWU ,

'hat by .in ordr r  of th<- Prohate Court for  the
i rwntvn f VVa^htenaw, mnrlt 1 on the tcurieontl i day
ol January ', D. IS95, si>< months tru m ihat
dnte wir e allov d Ibi i Utotfl 'o present their
i l i in i - Hffalnst I he '-nUtU ui Kniil y J,, Danoer,
lateof said COMTJI*,dici:;ised,an d tlia t ull creoitors
ol >:ii<3 dni ;ist-d axe 1 eq nired to present t l u ir  claim*
10 said Probnta i"'oun,« l Ihe Prohate Office in the
cil y I  Ann Arbor , fur  unmtnat lo n and allownDcJ,
or  111 bedire the tiit ini'L i d:iy of Ju l y , next,
.ni l 1 Wat *uch claixaB wil l bo Jienri l betom said
oonrt . on tln> ttfteenth day oi April , and on the
ftfteenlh day oi July iiext, ui ten o'eluck in
nu- forenoon of «acli of said flaya,

Dated. Ann Ar l .o i , January In , A . P. 1R95.
I. W1LLAB D I IAHMTT ,

Judge of Probate.

Chancery Sale.
In pursuance and by virt m> of an order and

dfecreeof theOlt-ouli Courtfoi the conntyof
Wa.shteriaw in Cbaucery In the st. te of Mich-

 all' and dated on the ̂ fh day m June,
A i> 1894 In a06rtaln OHU96therein pending

1 11 Michael L'uffj Is c oinlalnani and
John J. Kiil'Ni m mill \l';h.i E'. Kobisou are de-
fpndants.

liotioo is hereby irlven thai I shall sell at
Pnhlic Auction, to the hl«hei<t bidder, at the
south froutrioor ol tin uonri House, in the
cltyof knn Arbor. In said county nf Washte
P : i  : ' u i i - I :i t  >f M i C I .

 :
 ! I I H l i l i s t

1

ir lioiding be Rlrcull court
 .' d county. i::i Monda j . I he

,-ml day ol Aprrt, A.  1896. at ten
the forenoon, tu raise the amount to said
 complainant (or princip 1 interest And
11 this oa se, nil the foflowiu; n irlbetlplece

ircel nt land, to wit: A.11 thai oerialn
ir parcel of land si uated m the town-

»h ]><>'.  Bharoo in the county ol  :i<liten;vw
Late of Mir'hi^an. known, hounded and

described as follows, to-wlt: The west half of
ilii - pouth-east quarter oi' section Dnxnber
twenty-two, town three south range tliree
ea«t, and oontalmug W acres of land, more or
less.

d f.i'i- w ii ! in- msde In accorlnuce with
xho terms ol said decree'.

I lilted. Ann Arbor, Michigan, thi 1 eighth day
of March, A. D. I

O. E. RUT ' ERFIKf.D,
Circuit Court Commissioner in and
(or Waslitt'.aw Oounty, tlichigaa.

THOMAS D. KI.\KNK V and
JOHN L DUI

Solioitors for Complainant.

Real Estate tor Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTV OF
n Washtenaw—as.

In the matter 1 ' the estate 01 Jacob Heinz-
[ ,11m. ( i ' < e a s e d.

Notice i- hereby given, thai In pursuance of
:in order granted i" the undersigned, admin-
istrator of ihc- estate of said deceased, by
the lion. .Indue ol Probate for tin- County
of Washtenaw, on the fifth daj of April ,
A.I) . 1895, there wil l be sold at pa , 1
to the hJKhe8i biider, at the north-east
eornei'ol West William and Third streets, In
the oity of And Arbor, I ntyofWash-
tenaw, in  state, on Baoirday ihe -J

i Hay, A.I ) 1895, at two O'OIOCK in the at ler-
oon 01 that day subject to all encumbrances

ny mortg-aje 11 otherwise exsllnK Ht tlio
time of tne rale the following described real
1 ~ l ; i l e . t<VWl1 :

AI I ihu paro< B of laud in the city of A nn
Arbor, Wai I .>  Ulcuigan, di
ed as follows: l-t. Lots one and two i*.
three south, rai ee two wort, Bxceptin̂  there
from to from the south
side thereof  ommehi Inj  1 hesouthwesi
oorner of block three south, range one west,
1 hence running north o» thi
ill,nk one hundred and tvenfy-flve feet,
thence east pnrallel with the south lino of said
block three anil one h I hence south
parallel with the irest line to tin- south line of
said block i hence we t to 1 he pli 0

tl M . i n 1 ] >i . ; i i i i l o i i e
half i< 1 the south-wesi corner  of
block three south, range one w< s . thence run -
nin g nort h parallel with ih<- west line of Mii d
block, one hundred and twenty-liv e feet,
thence cist par  illel wit h south lin e tbree aqd
one-hall rods, thence south parallel wit h the,
west lin e to th e south lin e of said block tbe
west on south line of block to the place ol be-
ginning n h.Commenolngat the south-east cor-
ner  of lot ei^rlil. . In bloci three south of Huron
street ' range one west, according t o the plat
of Win. S. Maynard' a addition and runnin g
east on the south line of lot number  nine, two
rods, thence nort h two rods east of the west
lin e of said lot. one chain and tblrt-slX'llnkH ,
thence west two rods, thence south on lin e of
said lot one chain and thlrty-el x link s to the
place ol'  beginning and east one rod in widsh
off fro m the south onn hundred and twenty-
fiv e feet in length of 'ots seven and eight
in said block t i m e south, range one west,
f.tli . Commenclnirat a point in the west line of
block three south, range one west, in Wm. S.
Maynard' s addiilon, onehu dred and twenty-
liv e feet nort h of the southwest corner  of
said block, thence runnin g nort h on the west
lin e of said Mock fift y feet, thence east par-
allel wit h the south lin e cf lot six in said
block to the north-west corner  of lot ten in
SHid block, thence south on the west lin e of
said lot fifty  feet, tln-nee west parallel wit h
he .south Hue of said block to 'h e place of be-

HENK Y .T. MANN ,
Administrator .

Notice to Creditors.
, TAT E OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY OP

Waehtenaw,es. Notice K hereby siren, thatbv
an order  of the Probate Court for  the County Of
VVasbtenaw, rmule nn the 4th day ot March
A. l>. l̂ ' 1.*:. six mouths from that date were
allowed for  creditors' to present theii claitna Hgainrt
the estme of bydla Sutherland, late of said
county, deceased, and thai all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their  claims
to »aid Probate Court,att h I rol ite Oflici in the
citr  ot Ann Aibor , for  examination «nd al-
lowance, on 01 before the 4th day of September
n'-xt., and that such claims wil l he heard

ui '.Mil l on ihe-lth day of Jure and
on the4th daj  ot September  nexi.at teu o'clock-
m tue. forenoonof each ot said days,

bated. Aun Arbor , March 1th, A. [). 1F95.
J. WII.LAP.I ) BABBITT ,

Judpe of Prohate.

Notice to Creditors.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

)O nF WHflhteoaw, t*s. Notice is herehy given,
tnat by an order  of the Probate Court foi the

' tiimut y of Wanbtpnnw, made on the tenth
y.A . D 1?95,six months from tha)

' d..te wen- allowed for  creditors to present their
clitima .'  ilna hi eatate ol John Flyjin , late
of s ed i otinty, deceased, and thnr  all creditors

( of said deceased are required to present theii claims
ins id Probate Court , al tbe Probate Office in the
cityof Ann Arbor , for  lamination and allo
on i r  before the tenth day of Julv next,
and that »uob .d Court
on the tenth day of April , and on the
tenth day ol July next at ten o'olock
ID the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. JaDuary 10,
J. W1LLAKD IIABBITT j

Jud^eof P.obate

XO.tW, WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, iSius, OBNAKENAL ^HD FRESCO PAINTER,

, caleiraininsr, glailnir and paper bang
ii.:.. All work it done Iu tbe best style ana
wnrntnied to irh'e satiafacition.

|TIRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
*j?nut (or  the (ollowin(r  Flrat O1&B8 Companies

representing over  twflDt y eiicht Millio D
Dollar *  Assets, issuos polioiei at

thelowmf rateH

H. WILLIAMS ,

Attor&e v i t Law and Pension Claim Attoraev,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
ttermania of N. Y 2,700,729.00

, German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y . 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, N .Y 3,759,036.00

C9~Speclal attention gxvorj  to the insurance of
twel l ings, schools, churcne*  arj d publi c bu i ld ing !
n term* of three and tl»e veurn
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Ik s Cllor i K m So.,
MANUFACTURERS,

Chicago, 111.

THE CLIFFOR D PIANO
. irte ku I

Writ e for our booklet "ABOUT PIANOS.'
SOLE F.AOTOIIS

Ann Arbor, Mich.

COUiNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
TOFKICIAL.]

COUNCIL CHAMBEU,
Ami Arbor, Apri l 1st, [895.

Regular session.
Called lo order by President Wines.
Roll called.
No quorum being present, on motion

of Aid. Manly tlie Council adjourned
to Thursday, Apri l 4lh, at 7-30 p. m.

GLKX . V. AIII.I.S,

City Clerk.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Ann Arbor, Apri l 4th, 1886.

Adjourned session.
Called to order by Tresident Wines.
Roil called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. vVagner, Manly, Kit -

son.
PETITION'S AND COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Honorable Common Council:
The Boaid of Public Works submit the fol-

lowing bid for building a dos pound, to ) our
tionoiable body, and recommend t h at the
same be approved.

Keepeetfully submitted.
GLEN V. MILLS , Clerk.

To the Honorable Board of Public Works:
I wil l build and complere dog pound, ac-

cording to plans and specifications, for the
s um of Forty-seven (*47) Dollars.

ARTHCR J. KITSON, per B. K .

Aid. Brown moved that the bid be
accepted and adopted, and the Board
of Public Works be instructed to enter
into a contract.

The motion prevailed as follows.
Yeas—Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,

"Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Brown, Tay-
Prettyman, Pies. Wines—9.

Nays—None.
The Clerk laid the bids of John Koch

and Martin Haller for council cham-
ber furniture before the Council.

Aid. Prettyman moved that they be
referred to the Board of Public Works.

Adopted.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

FINANCE.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance respectfully

j-ep«rt that they h ivo had the following bill s
under consideration, and would recommend
their allo« ance at tli e sums stated, and war-
ran ts ordered drawn for the sums stated.

CONTINGENT FDND.

Glen V. Mills , sa la ry $ BG 37
Pat r ick O'Hearn, SHiary 8;i 34
George H. Pi nd, sa lary 8 33
J o bn W Bennett, sala y . .: 2ft 00
Marvin Davenport jan i tor work 6 25
Clav A Oreena office rent 29 17
James W. Goodhew, floral design; 12 00
Nathan I) , lo rh in, 66 hours' «lerical

work 20 30
Kenny &<Juinlan, u i <ll i: boiler Jan.

16 to March 16 -- 20 00
Kenny &Quiulan, supplies 1 80
Glen V. Mills , postage for Clerk and

Assessor - 2 00
.1. l,. .-miili , burying dog 50
Fred mill Frank Ome naming- notices,

ward 7 2 00
Secretary of Sm.e, certified char ter .. 4 68
"Henry c. Wilmot, poetiog notices 4 00
 ourier Print ing Bouse, printing Tti 20

Beakes & Hunimond, pr int ing tw 21)
Register Publishing Co., pr int ing 32 10
Snl IV Millard, pr in t ing, K̂ SO
Detroit Robber Stamp Co.. wax seal,

ward 7.-- - 1 SO
Moore & Vetmore, su; plie* 1 60
Ann A m r T.-U. Electric Co.. l ighting U6! 47
Mrs. Kuhn jan i tor work, city offices, 3 75

Total . . . .$ 1151 66
SEWBU FUND.

George F. Key, salary $ 100 00
Moore & Wetruore, supplies 75
Kniuk Sutherland, labor 17 40
George 11. Fischer, labor. '. 17 40
Charles H. Spencer, clerical work ."  25
Edwin W. Groves, assistant engii eer, 51 00

Total $ 191 80
STREET FUND.

WUUs L. n a r k, labor . . .» 86 00
Michael Hessian, labor ISO
L. H. Hosacfc, labor 60
Edward Jacobus, iai.or 75
Michael Heery. labor 3 00
John Holt, labor 75
Charles Winkle, labor 3 00
Gustave W Iters, labor 4 60
MlchaeJ Kuster, labor 30
Sta te Savinvs Bank, labor, assigned

l iv l l Hessian 166
Ann arbor Kavings Hank, labor, as-

signed by M. III '-MUI I 1 35
Wm. Wheeler Labor.-— 3 75
E i; White, ashes 50
Mrs. Hut hiri nd. horse and wagon 2 70
Abmm V'ootlicis, team 0 90
S. Wood & Co., sup lies 4 03
George M Sweet, engine 7 50

Total $ 77 78

BlilDUE, 0DI.VBST AND CltOBSWALK FUND.

6<tiu. Savings liank.accounts assigned
them:

.\ bra m VoorheiS, snow plow-
ing ....$;) 00

Michal Ku ter, snow plowing, l 50
Michai Heiey, snow plowing, l 50
Martin Nxgle.snow plowing.. 1 50
Cnarles Ware, labor 1 5'i
August Boehnke, labor 1 50
Cha.l..- Winkle, labor I 45

4 95
Michael Hessian, labor 33a

" 1 05
21 26

ael Williams, lab r... 4 05
Patrick Me a be, labor 1(15
Wm. Wheeler, snow plowing 1 80
George Weeks, " '3 00
Ellas Sadler, " 3 00
John Me I high, " 150
Bennett Krench, ' 3 00

. I.. Sml1 h, " 1 50
Hutzcl & Co., supplies 9 95

Total _ $ 50 40
POLICE I'lTND.

P. S. Banfield, salary $ 65 00
David Collins, salary 50 00
Reuben Arinbruster, salary 50 00
'ii'orjro Isbell. salary 50 00
Robert Leonard, salary, 50 00
Michigan Bell Telephone Co., state

calls 1 15
John (Jonde. labor ._ 1 25
P. S. Banfield, expenses 3 87
G. W. Seybold, supplies 75

Total $ 272 02

FIRE DEPARTMENT FCND

Fred Sip ley, salary $ 60 00
C.A.Edwards, " 50 00
v . H McLaren, " 50 00
Max WliiMlujfer, " 5U 00
Albert West. " 50 go

ie Williams, 4500
Hi rman Kirn, ' 45 (10
Bft<n*iel McLaren 40 00
Luui.s Hoeizle, " _ 8 00
William Bettich, " H 00
Edward Hoel/.ie, " S 00
W. ].. Scli.neile, " H 00
M.C.Ryan, " s 00
Kyer Millin g Co., feed. i 15
John F. Law reiiei-, hay 7 78
H. D. Edwards & Co., supplies 5 63
Mrs. B lieam washing 5 00
g-J- "alloy, supplies: 4 80
K. H Hall, co,I 16 20
Caspar Kinsoy. l.ruahes 1 50
Ji:usey & Suabolt, supplies :ti 14

Geo. W.8eybOld, shoeing- 5 85
James Doueg-an, shoeing B W
Eberbach Drug & Chemical Oo., sup-

plies H 60
S. Wood & Co., supplies 2 14

Total - S .-so:
POOH FUND.

FredSipley, salary ( 10 00
George A. Moody, wood 55 57
Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Mich. Ky.

Co., freight 5£ 14
W. H. Wilton, wood 30 87
A. (i. Me In tyre, wood 17 itt
Fred Sipley, freight 18 >-8
H.J. Brown, medicine 2 «s

Prauk Burg, groceries . 1 94
John Burg.slr .es 2 60
K. E. Beal. Hhoes 1 7o
Doty & Peiner, shoes 2 00
Edward Diitt'y. groceries 6 14
Charles Uwyer, groceries 9 02
Eberbach u r .ug« Chemical O>..ined-

Ictoe - 1 i0
John I'Jiscle, groceries 1182
Mrs. Ann Evans, aid
John Goetz, j r . , groceries
John Ooetz & Son, groceries
Willia m F. Lodholz, groceries
Leonard Gruner, Shoes
E. B Hali, coal
M. C. E. It., t icket to Detroit
E P. Mason, l ivery.

5 0i
6 05
5 28
7 56
1 50

27 40
 10
75

Willia m H. Mcln tyre, grocer ies 18 13
O'Hara & Boyle, grocer ies
Casper Hinsey. grocer ies
ttinsey &  Seabolt. grocer ies
Wm. Salyer, groceries
W. P. Btlmson, grocer ies
G S t h l jo. Spathelf, jr., m e a t .. z

W. Vogel, meat i
Z

8 86
13 67
15 95
6 75

11 81
2 68

I. Zurn, meat .
Wahr & Miller , shoes.

4 63
2 25

MONEV RECEIVED.
Contingent F u n d-

Interest A. A. Sav-
ings Bank 532.61

Plusot roll 47.47
5 percent, penalty

tax 4C698
Licenses, Mill s 6.50

Dog Tax F u n d-
Licences, Mill s 59.00

Street Fund —
sidewalk tax col... 3t$.52
Molkentin's tax, 3d

ward 28.60
Uncollected City Tax

Fund 7409.94
Bridge, Culvert and

1' 'osswalk F u n d-
Mill s 17.2K

Poor F u n d-
By tranffer from

is., c. & V Van 1.
By transfer from

Dog Tax Fund . ..

Total

500.00

100.00

9,561.9(1

Total t 366 00

RECAPITULATION.

Contingent Fund * 1151 66
8ewer Fund 191 80
Street Fund 77 78
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk Fund. 50 40
Fire Fund 530 39
Police Fund 272 02
Poor Fund 366 00

Total 8 2,039 95
Respectfully submitted.

FRANK WOOD.
. C. H. MiNLY ,

Finance Committee.

Aid. Waguer and Manly entered.
The report of the Committee on

Finance was adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Martin, All -

mendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Prettyman,
Pies. Wines—11.

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT.

REGISTttATION AND ELECTION EXPENSES.

To the Honorable Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance respectfully

report that they have taken the following
accounts under consideration and recommend
their allowance and warrants ordered drawn
for the same.
Charles W. Wagner, registrat ion aud

election : *
John Jtt. Miner, registrat ion
George L. Moore, registration
Henry W. Douglas, clerk of elect ion..
John Travis, clerk of*  elect ion
Lewis O. Goodrich, insp. of elec
Eugene G. Mann, insp. of elec
Martin ri.u-k, gate keeper
Thomas Taylor, gate keeper
Henry J. Brown, reg. and elec
George 11. Pond, reg. ande leo

I A. P. Ferguson, registration
I Frank Vaudawalker, Insp. of elec
j Qeorge Vjtind&wsUker, clerk ot elec
Ar thur Brown, clerk of elec
John D'Keefe, gale keeper
John Nowland, gate keeper
Christian Martin, rear, and elec
David F. Allinendiiijrr-r . reg and elec.

le Oesterlin, registration
Eugene Oesterlin, Jr , insp. of elec —
Albert 'F. Sohumacher. clerk of e l e c.
George B. Schwab, clerk of elec
Fred Galke, sa te keeper
Wm Binder, {rate keeper
Clinton J. Snyder, reg. and elec
Jacob J. Fischer, registration
Frank Wood, registrat ion
Nelson J. Kyer, inspector of election,
Win. A. Clark, inspector of election..
John O. Jenkins, clerk of election
Wil l F. Fischer, clerk of election
Charles H. Manly, registration
Walter L Tai lor, registration
Thomas Speechly, registrat ion.
Oscar Spaft'ord, inspector of election,
Thomas Godkin, inspector of election
Thomas B. McCollum. insp. of elec
.Norman D. Gates, clerk of elect ion... 5 00 |
Charles N. Manly, clerk of elect ion— 5 to
Edward Hatch, gate keeper 2 0)
Nathau H. Pierce, gate keeper 2 00
Wm. Den. gate keeper 2 00
T, E- Han nan, gate keeper 2 0') I
Horace G. Pret tyman, reg. and elec... 12 50 |
Ar thur J. Kitsou. registrat ion 7 50]
Fred Barter , registration 7 50
Martin J. Oavanaugh, insp. of elec , 5 00
John W. Bennet t, inspector of e lec . .. 5 00
John Duffy, clurk of election 5 00
Ohann ing Smith, clerk of election 5 00 j
Willia m Cleaver, gate-keeper 2 00
Will.am Meri thew, " 2 00
Ernest E. Enerbach, reg. and election 12 50
Fred H. Belser, " " 12 5>i
E. H. Scott, " " 12 50

I Henry Bliton, inspector of e lec t ion.. 5 0"
Robert Gerner. clefk " . . 5 00

I Wil l ia m Hat to, gate-keeper 2 00
I Lawrence Curt is, " a 00
| Horace G. Pre t t yman, 28 meals, 6th
I and 7 th wards 14 00
Edward Lewis, 28 meals, 4th and 5th

wards - 14 00
i Nicholas Glazer, 28meals, lbt and 3rd

wards 14 00
Michael Staebler, 12 meals, :;<i ward... 6 oo
Edward Lewis, 15 meals for registra-

tion 7 50
Joseph A. PolhemuK. livery 8 00
Eberbach Hardware Co.. supp l i es— 2 65
W. G. Dieterle. rent of chairs and ta-

bles 1 00
1<\ G. Schleicher & Co.. supplies- 4 50
Martin Haller, rent Of chairs and ta-

ble 1 00
Camp Bros.,-rent of chairs 1(0
Dean & Co., supplies - 185
Andrew Muehlfg, supplies l 10 I
August Jooi-rcnili. (haying ffi
A . J Kitson, carpenter work 34 00 i
Willia m CleaVer, jan i tor work 1 f>0
Marvin Davenport, jani tor work 2 00
G. Frank Allmendinger, board of elec-

tion commissioners 5 00
Nelson J. Kyer, board of election

commissioners 5 00
Bradley M. Thompson, board of elec-

tion commissioners 5 00
Glen V. Mills , board of election com-

I missloners 5 00
I Wm. Herz, rent, registrat ion day 5 Oo
Mack & Schmid, rent election " 10 00
German School Society, election and

registration - 15 00
Mrs. Hammond, election add registra-

t ion — 15 00

Total $ f85 45
Respectfully submitted,

FRANK WOOD,
0. H MANLY ,

Committee on Finance.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Martin Allmen-

dinger, Snyder, Ferguson, Brown,
Manly, Taylor, Prettyman, Pres. Wines
—11.

Nays—None.
The monthly report of the City

Treasurer, City Clerk, Marshal, Super-
intendent of the Poor and Chief of
the .Fire Department were received
and ordered placed on file.

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THE
MONTH ENDIK G MAR. 30, 1895.

To the Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor:

Balance on hand as per last
report $20,867 98

iKS0.42J.88
MONEY DI8BCTRSED.

Contingent Fund $ S6S.01
Lateral Sewer Fund, bonds

and interest 2,012.60
Lateral .sewer Fund 524.77
Street Fund 4&0.93
Street Fund, MoUeutin's side-

walk tax remitted 28.60
Poor Fund 270.11
Firidge,Culvert and Crosswalk

Fund, by transfer to Poor.. . 500.00
Bridge.Culvert and Crosswalk 1065
Police Fund 269.00
Firemen's Fund 555.08
Soldiers'Relief Fund 4i.0>
Dog Tax Fund, trans, to Poor

Fund -. 100.1)0

$ 6,264.77
6,264.77

Total 424,165.11

BALANCE ON HAND.

Contingent Fuud $3,268 45
Lateral Sewer Fund .. 5.82270
Street Fuud 2,36311
Poor Fund.. 49237
Bridge, Culvert and

Crosswalk Fuud 3 78>7'i
Police Fund 2.044 19
Firemen's Fund 3,3*8 ul
City Cemetery Fund. 249 36
Soldiers' Relief Fund. 854 :«
Water Fund 1,348 15
Dog Tax Fund 70 01
University Hospital

Ai d Isoud Fuud 84J00
Delinquent Tax Fund 952 92

Total $25,118 03
9292

$24,165.11 124,165.11
Respectfully submitted,,

GEO. H. POND,
City Treasurer.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank, I
Aon Arbor, Mich., Apr. 4, 1895. f

To the Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor:
Gentlemen : This is to certify that there

was on deposit in this bank on the ist day of
April , i8!'5, the sum of Twenty-four thousand,
Three hundred Nineteen and 53-100 Dollars,
($24,319 53), to the credit of Geo. H. Pond, city
treasurer.

Respectfully yours.
M.J. FRITZ

Ass't Cashier.

The petition of George rfpathelf and
96 others, asking for the completion of
that portion of the main sewer lying
in the fourth and fifth  wants, was re-
ceived, and upon motion of Aid. Man
ly waa referred to the new Council.

12 50
7 B0
7 50
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
2 00
2 00
12 5 •
12 50
7 50
5 00
5 00
5 00
2 00

2 00 The following communication from
\'i 5u I the Board of Public Works, which
5 o' j ; presented at the hist session of the

Council and laid over upon motion of
Aid. Manly, vva.s taken up ior consid-
eration:

5 00
5 00
2 0'
2 uo

12 50
7 B0
7 50
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 1© 1 submit the olio wing report: That in "May,
7 50 I 188a, the salaiy for the office of Street Com-
7 50 I missioner WHS established at $800 \yv year;
7 50 j the Commissioner to furnish a horse and
6 00 j wagon. Further, thai -aid Hoardol Public
5 00 j Works have not changed the amount of such
5 00 1 establ ished ta iary.

GI.E.V V. MILLS, Clerk.

FROM TilE BOARD OF PUB CIO WORKS
To the Common Council:

As requested by your honorable body, we

Aid Manly moved that the commu-
nication be received and referred to
the new Council.

The motion was lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Martin, Wood, Brown,

Tavfor—4

Nays—Aid. Wagner, Allmendinger,
Snyder, Ferguson, Mauly, Prettyman,
Pres. Wines—7.

Aid. Manly moved that the salary of
the Street Commissioner be placed at
SI.76 per day until changed by the
Council.

Aid. Brown moved as a substitute
that the salary of the Street Commis-
sioner be paid until April 1st, 18U», at
the rate of $800 per annum.

Aid. Manly moved to lay the substi-
tute on th« table.

Lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,

Wood, Ferguson, Manly—5.
Nays—Aid. Wagner, Bnyder,Brown,

Taylor, Prettyman, Pres. Wines—6.
The substitute prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Sn.vder, Brown,

Taylor, Prettyman, Pres. Wines—6.
Nays—Aid, Martin, Allmendinger,

Wood, Ferguson, Manly—5.
RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Prettyuian:
Resolved, That the City Clerk be directed

to obtain bids for pr int ing an edition of 2,500
copies of the City Charter a>id Ordinances
Sau' bids to be at a fixed price per page for
printing, with separate bid per volume for
binding in paper, in board covers, or cloth
covers.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Martin, All -

mendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Mauly, Taylor, Prettyman,
Pres. Wines—11.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Martin:
Whereas, Having received certain informa-

tion that there have been irregular ties in
the transact.on of certain busiuess intrusted
to the Board of t'ublic Works, which 1 deem
require an investigation by the Council; and,

Whereas, i ain also led to believe that other
members of this Council are more or less in-
forme / as to the truth of this inlormation;
therefore be it

iiesolved, That a committee of Hve (5) be
appointed, and employ a short-hand reporter
to take such testimony as they in their judg-
ment deem best, to ascertaiu the truth of
said rumors, and report to the Council at the
first meeting in May, 1895, at 7:30 p. m.

Aid. Prettyriiau moved as a substi-
tute that a committee of three, con-
sisting of Aid. Martin, Manly and
Wood, be appointed to formulate
charges against President A. M.Clark.

Aid. Martin offered as an amend-
ment that the committee consist of
five, and that Aid. Prettyman and
Brown be added to the committee al-
ready named.

The amendment prevailed as fol-
low s.

Yeas-J-Ald. Wagner, Martin, All -
mendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Manly, Taylor—8.

Nays—Aid. Brown, Prettyman,Pres.
Wines—3?

The substitute as amended prevail-
ed as follows:

Yeas—Aid. .Snyder,Ferguson,Brown,
Taylor, Prettyman, Pres. Wines—G.

Nays—AW. Wagner, Martin, All -
mendiuger, Wood. Manly—5.

Aid. Prettymau moved that the
Council organize itself into a canvass-
ing board, to canvass the votes cast at
the charter election held April 1st,
1895.

Carried.
Aid. Prettyman moved that the

Council proceed to canvass the vote.
(Continued on Fourth Page.;

A large stock of fine hand made
harness, new styles, double and
single, for the spring trade, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 West Liberty street.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. I t is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
I t is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by-
Million s of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
11 Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effcet upon their children."

DR. G. C. OSGOOD,
I^well , Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers wil l consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KINCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
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At 8 p. in. is the Date

Lectures Before

»

ANN ARBOR.
Henry E. Krehbiel was bora at Ann Arbor some fifty

years ago and has become the most

FAMOUS MUSICAL WRITER AND CRITIC IN AMERICA
TO-DA Y !

He is coming back to the place of his birth upon the invi-
tation of the Inland League and wil l give his Excellent Lec=
ture,

"Ho w to Listen to Music"
At the Church of Christ, S. Univer-

sity Ave., Tuesday Evening,

APRIL i6th, 1895.
Mr. Krehbiel is musical critic for the New York World,

the greatest paper published. So great is his ability esteemed
that THE WORLD sends him to all the finest concerts in Europe
and America to write them up for that journal. Such news-
papers wil l have nothing but the very best criticisms upon the
great musical events in any part of the world and Mr.Krehbiel
is the one most able to furnish such criticisms.

ANN ARBOR IS BECOMING

Great Musical Centre.
No other city in the country twenty times its size has so many
or so high a grade of musical entertainments as does Ana
Arbor. This makes Mr. Krehbiel's subject one that should be
of far more than usual interest to Ann Arbor people.

Reserved Seats Now on Sale at
the Office of the Ann Arbor Organ
Co., 51 S. Flain St.

ADfUSSION, 50 Cts. *
Extra Charge for Reserved Seats.

THE LECTURE BY MR. KREHBIEL
WILL BE GIVEN IJST THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
S. University Ave., Near State.

The seating capacity of the Church is somewhat limited. Those
who wish to secare choice of seats should call at once or write
Mr. L. H. Clement, of the Ann Arbor Organ Co., who will
reserve seats for those out of the city and forward tickets to
any address.

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
knows tome."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
I l l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLE N C. SMITH, Pres.

REMEMBE R THE DATE,
Tuesday , Apri l 16th .

The Centau r Company , 77 Murra y Street , New York City .

ADMISSION , 50c
Season Tickets to the Inland League Course

Admit to this Lecture.


